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IMPORTANT PASSOVER TEXTS IN JOSEPHUS AND PHILO 

By GRACE MlADON 

Washington, D. C. 

In order that the passover statements 
by first century writers may be under
stood, it is essential that their festal 
terms be cataloged and interpreted. 
Generally speaking, these dtual words 
and phrases are an unknown lauguage, 
and may be of quite different meaning 
from their English translations. For 
example, the Greek word .,..cicrxa, or cJ>acrKo., 
as sometimes occurs, is found about 
twelve times in Josephus. It is trans
lated passover, and we commonly think 
of the paschal supper. But commonly, 
with Josephus, the word is interchange
able with the eight--day feast of un
leavened bread, and only three times 
does it refer directly to the 14th day of 
Nisan, while only three times does it 
signify the paschal lamb. And appa
rently no place bas as yet come to light 
where 7rcicrxa designates the supper alone, 
although it may refer to paschal sacrifice 
and supper together. In Josephus, there 
are about twenty-five references to this 
sacrificial ceremony. 

Again, a writer is sometimes speaking 
of ceremonies throughout (~ea8' ~~~) the 
feast of unleavened bread. Again not. 
But in any event, the analyst must care
fully compare any one statement with 
all the other cognate records before valid 
conclusions can be drawn. Therefore 
every ""cicrxa sentence must be seriously 
examined, for the writer by no means 
invariably, as some conclude, thereby 
refers to a sacrificial supper on a specific 
date. Moreover, "ith Josephus, it is 
easy to overlook details. Consequently 
it seems worth while to analyze a few 
important passages from these authori-

tative witnesses in the time of Christ
statements which have provoked much 
discussion. For convenience, the most 
important texts will be recited. 

I. Wars ll.i.J-8 and Ant. XVII. 
ix.J-8. The circumstances underlying 
these two Josephus texts appear to be 
a.'3 follows: The seven days of public 
mourning for Herod the Great ended 
at evening, apparently at the evening 
ineunte of 14 Nisa.n, at which time a 
sedition arose among the Jews. The 
time is indicated in Rection 3 of the 
first text: 

~eal o~ rijs rwv a.ru"""" f.vuracr11s E<>prijs, ~ 
""auxa ""apO. 'Iouoalots KaXE'iro.L, ""oXv n 
fJup.O.rwv 1rXijfJos EIIOEXOIJ.EJI1/, Klz-rELITL p.tv tK rijs 
xwpo.s Xo.Os li7rELpoS E?rL r1/v Op'llCTKELo.v, ol OE 
rovs uoc/>tcrrO.s 7rEV8ovvTEs l:v rci) lEpci) cruvELITT~
KEcro.v rpoc/>~1' rfi CTTclCTEL 7rOpL!;Op.EIIOL.1 

Translation (mine)-
And now that tho feast of unleavened bread 

had already come, which is called pascha by the 
Jews, one that contributes such a large number 
of sacrifices, countless people, on the one band, 
stream in from the country for the ceremony, 
while, on the other hand, those mourning for the 
doctorsistood in the temple procuring recruits 
for their faction. 

The foregoing sentence outlines the 
contrasting situation. Josephus adds 
that the clamors of the temple party were 
heard all over Jerusalem. At the same 
time the masses had lodged in the plain 
and were ready to offer their paschal 
lambs. Evening had come on, as indi
cated by the drunken rioting of Arche
laus.2 It was his conduct that caused the 

1 Wars II.i.3. 
1 W arB II.ii.5. 
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110 GRACE AMADON 

sedition. He countered at once by send
ing his general against the Jews, but 
they drove hjm away with stones. Then 
a tribune with a cohort of soldiers was 
sent. These were killed. After this the 
people "betook themselves to their sacri
fices as if they had done no mischief." 
Finally Archelaus sent his whole army
the footmen into the city, and the horse
men into the plain, who fell upon the 
people as they were offering their lambs, 
and killed three thousand. 

It is quite obvious that tbis series of 
episodes points to one evening only
that of the paschal sacrifice. Antipater 
identifies the sedition as occurring at 
thls time.8 In addition, he catalogs this 
sacrifice as a private offering (lolatf 

8vulats). Similarly Philo.4 We know 
from the sacrificial date-14 Nisa.n
that the moon bad come to her full, and 
on this evening rose "fuJI" in the east 
as the sun set in the west. The people 
actually made the assault 'vitb lambs in 
one hand and stones in the other, whlle 
the wailers in the temple urged them 
on.' The description is significant in 
showing (1) that the passover lambs were 
at thls time being slain in the evening, 
and (2) that they were being offered in 
the outskirts of the city, "around the 
sanctuary," not in it. 

Such was the temper of the age in 
which Jesus was born. 

II. Ant. ll.xiv.6, III.x.5, and Xl.iv.B. 
It seems inconsistent to make Josephus 
say in one place that the paschal lambs 
were being slain from 3:00 to 5:00p.m., 
with the supper necessarily occurring on 
the subsequent evening, when in other 
passages he describes the whole passover 

• Ibid. 
4 Philo, Vol. VII, De DeroU>go XXX.l59. Tr. 

by Colson. London, 1937. Loeb Classical Lib. 
• Am. XVH.ix.3. 

ceremony--sacrifice, feast, and burning 
of the remnants-sa taking place on one 
day only, the 14th of Nisan. Here is 
one of hls descriptions of the 14th day: 

tvuTau7Js OE Tijs nuuaptuKatotKaTfJS ?raiiTEf 

?rpdS a<frooov EXOIITES E8vov, Kal Tcjj at~aTL TclS 

olKlas i7'YIILS011 uuu&nrov KO~QLf 6.va"Aa/3bvTEs 

Kal OEL?rvt,uavTEs Tel "Aourci Twv KPEWII EKavuav 

ws t~EAEVUO~Ellot. 08tv vvv En KaTd. TO E9os 

O~TWS 8uo~EII TTJII ~OPrYJII 'II" dUX a. KaXovJI"TES. 

Translation (mine)-
But when the fourteenth day had come, all, in 

readiness to start, sacrificed, and purified the 
houses with blood, using bunches of hyssop for 
sprinkling, and after the repast burnt the rem
nants of the meat as people ready for departure. 

In this passage three principal acts 
are tied to the 14th of Nisau-thc sacri
ficing, the punfying, and the burning of 
the remnants after the supper. The 
ceremony is confined to one complete 
sentence with Kal connectives. Conse
quently it is inconsistent that up to the 
word hvtsov, it is 14 Nisan, but that 
from there on it is 15 Nisan. And please 
note that Josephus adds, "to this day 
we keep this sacrifice in the same cus
tomary manner." (Cf. English text.) 

A text similar to the foregoing is found 
in Philo, for which the claim has also 
been made that it represents two dates. 
I quote Dr. Colson's translation of this 
passage: 

On this day every dwelling-house is invested 
with the outward somblnnce and dignity of a 
temple. The victim is then slaughtered and 
dressed for the festal mcalas befits the occasion. 
The guests assembled for the banquet have been 
cleansed by purificatory lustrations, and are 
there not as in other festive gatherings, to in
dulge the belly with wine and viands, but to 
fulfil with prayers and hymns the custom handed 

1 Am. II.xiv.6. Tr. by Thackeray. Loeb 
Classical Library. 
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Lcut quarter moon at hif}hest point at sunrise 

down by their fathers. The day on which this 
national festivity ( ... co•llli~u e.X..x£cu) occurs may 
very properly be noted. It is the 14th of the 
month, etc.7 

In this description both sacrifice and 
supper are featured. The word EiJwxla 
means feast. And in addition, it is the 
national feast about which Philo is dis
coursing, and he says plainly that it was 
kept on the 14th of the month. There 
appears to be no place for any 15th-day 
supper in this texti 

Josephus has altogether three descrip
tions of a 14th-day passover, the first of 
which we have cited. A second text is 
as follows: 

Tc!l 6E J.lfliiL Tc!' 3:av8ucc!' os Nuni.v np' 
~J.~'" KaXE'iTcu Kai Toii hous EuTlv apx~. TEIT
ua.pEuKa.toEKO..TTI Kar<i. uEX~IIfl" Ell KP~ Tov 
~Xlou t<a.8Er1TWTOS TOUT~ -yO.p Tc!i J.lfliiL T~S v1r' 
Al-yll1rTtOIIS oouXELas ~XEu0Ept.J0f1}.1EII, Kal T-i)JI 
Out~Lav ~~~ T6T' E~t6vTa.s 6.1r' Al-y(nrTou (}vqa.t 
1rpoE'i1ro11 1}}.1iis 1rO..r1xa. AE"'fOJ.IEIIflll, 6t' hous 
t.K6.r1TOII OuEtJI Ell6}.1tr1EII' Kat ol} TEAOV}.IEJI O.U~JI 
KaTO. !f>aTpLa.s }.lf16EIIos rEBuJ.~EIIWII Els Tl}v 
brwuqav TT/PDIIJ.IEIIou.8 

Translation (mine)-
And we were commanded to offer every year 

the sacrifice caUed 'll'litTX4, which I previously 
said we offered upon leaving Egypt, indeed in 
the month Xanthicus-which we caU Nisan and 
it begins our year-on the 14th day according to 
the moon, the sun then standing in Aries, for in 
this month we were freed from Egyptia.n bond-. 
age, and so we do keep it in companies, nothing 
of the victim being left until the next day. 

7 Philo, Vol. VII, Specicl Laws II.xxvii.l48, 
149. Tr. by Colson. Loeb Clnss.ica.J Library. 

1 Ant. III.x.5. Loeb Classical Library. 

The principal verbs in this sentence 
are two-Ev6J.~tr1EJJ t<aL TEAOVJ.IEJI. There is 
no specific word here for paschal supper, 
but the one word (}uq£a. is called ~a.uxa., 
and in this long sentence apparently 
represents the whole ceremony, and that 
taking place on the 14th of Nisan. For 
in the concluding clause, emphasis is 
made that no piece of the victim was 
kept until the next day. Thus it must 
have been eaten on the 14th. Josephus 
must therefore have had in mind not 
only the sacrifice, but also the eating of 
the same in the equation 8ur1la. = dr1xa.. 
Furthermore, in his subsequent sentence 
he goes on to describe the service of the 
15th day, which he says succeeds the 
~a.r1xa. . How therefore could the supper 
have been part of the 15th? It surely 
would appear out of turn here to date 
the sacrifice and supper other than the 
14th of Nisan. 

The genitive absolute Ell KPtc!l Tov 1}Xlou 
Ka.8Er1TW7os is not merely an aside in this 
interesting sentence, but shO\vs that 
Josephus understood the relation of early 
astronomy and of the ancient agricul
tm-al seasons to his own time. For, 
although at the time of the exodus the 
vernal equinox, with reference to the 
stars, was nearly two weeks later than 
in the first century, a and the paschal 
season therefore probably as late, yet 

8 Edward Freiherrn von Ifaerdtl, "Astro
nomische Beitra.ge assyrischen Chtonologie," 
Denkschriflen. der kaiserlicher~ Akademie der Wia
aemchajten malhematischnaturwissenschaftliche 
Clasae. 49. Band. Wien, 1885, 154. 
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FuU moon always at its highest point at midnight 

in both paschal periods, the sun was in 
Aries dUI·ing a common-year passover, 
but in Taurus during a leap-year pass
over. There was a contrasting differ
ence, howeve~·, between the period of the 
exodus and that of the first century. In 
the time of Moses, tho word Aries could 
refer only to the constellation, for the 
signs of the zodiac were not described 
until the Nabonassar era. But in the 
first century, the paschal season of a 
common year could occur only in the 
actual sign Aries, for already, due to 
precession, the vernal equinox had retro
graded into the adjacent constellation 
Pisces.10 

The fact that Josephus does not men
tion the sign, would indicate that he 
refers to the constellation, and hence to 
the time of Moses, whose pa.c::sover be is 
describing. In addition too, Josephus 
is obviously depicting the passover of a 
common year, and his language appears 
to imply that such was the character of 
the year when Israel left Egypt. For 
under the seventh Egyptian plague, the 
barley was in ear and the flax boiled 
(Ex. 9:31). This must have been at 
least three months before the passover, 
and very early indeed for barley ears, 
even though the season in Egypt was 
earlier than that of Palestine. 

A third 14th-day passover by Josephus 
relates to the time of Darius I , when the 

u C. W. C. Barlow and G. II. Bryan, Elemen
tary Mathenuuical. Astronomy. London, 1934, 
106. 

second temple bad been completed. The 
text reads: 

Kat T1lll Eopri]v tra'YOII a'YJIEUoiiTE~ Jl.ETa 

'YVVatKwv Kal TEKvwv T4l1raTpl4J vop.4J, Kal T~v 

1raoxa 1rpoua'YOPEVOp.Evrw Ovulav TU TET6.PTU 

Kal ~EKaTU Toil atiToiJ' Jl.TJPO~ E1rtTEAEuavTE~, 

Kanvwx~OT]uav t1rl ~p.Epa~ E11"Tci, P.TJOEp.tos 

1/>H~OJJEIIOt 1rOAVTEAE£a~. aXXd. Kal. Ta~ OAOKCtV

TWUEt$ ~1rtfj>Epo11TE~ Tc!l BEe!' Kal xaptUTT]pfovs 

UvuLa~ lEpovnoilvrE~. • • .11 

Translation (mine)-
And they kept the feast in a state of purity 

with women and children, according to the law 
of their fathers, and having fulfilled the sacrifice 
named .,..a..,.xcr. on the 14th day or the same month, 
they feasted for seven days, sparing no expense, 
but bringing whole burnt offerings to God, and 
offering sacrifices or thanksgiving .... 

In this text Josephus makes a differ
ence between the seven-day feast of un
leavened bread as a whole, with its 
distinctive offerings, and the sacrifice 
named 1rauxa, which he says was com
pleted on the 14th day. We should not 
therefore expect the 'll'aoxa ceremony to 
extend over into the 15th da.y. The 
offerings called oXoKaVTwum and x«ptuT~
ptot Ovulat will be referred to later-the 
sacrifices pertaining to the seven-day 
feast. 

Why then should we conclude that 
either Philo or Josephus would present a 
changed emphasis regarding the 14th
day passover hereto described? Appa
rently they do not do this, but their 
festal terms are not always understood. 

u .A11t. XI.iv.8. 
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Full moon rises at sunset 

III. We wish to compare two more 
roxts-Qne each from Josephus and 
Philo, and both of similar trend. With 
reference to these two passages, the 
claim has been made that the writers 
thereby place the paschal sacrifice on the 
afternoon of the 14th of Nisan, and the 
supper on the subsequent evening of the 
15th. The text by Josephus reads: 

Ot o', EvCTTa1111S Eoprijs, 'll"clCTXC1 KaAEtTat, 

Ka8' YJII fJbovcrtv J.I.Ell an-o EllclT7JS wpas J.I.EXPLS 

EIIOEK.cl T?JS, wcr1rEp oi ¢arp[a 7rEpl EK.aCTT?Jll -ylllt

rat fJvcrlav OVK EAacrcrwv avOpWII OEKO., JJ.hvoll 

-yO.p OVK E~ECTTtll oo.LvvcrfJaL 1rOAAol OE Kal crvva

KOUtll c18pol!ol1Tal., rwv J.I.EII fJVJ.I.clTWll ElKocrL1rEIITE 

J.I.VPLMas i]p[8f.17JCTav, etc.12 

Translation (mine)-
&, when the festival had come-it is called 

1ru11xa-during which, on the one hand [~<~~I they 
sacrifice from the ninth hour to the eleventh, 
but on the other hand [oi) as it were a little com
pany of not less than ten gathers around the 
offering, for it is not permissible to dine alone, 
and often as many as twenty are numbered, 
these high priests counted as many as 250,000 
of sacrifices, etc. 

In this scene there are two contrasting 
sacrificial occasions: (1) The afternoon 
sacrifices, as indicated by the J.I.Ell clause, 
and involving the whole feast, so often 
called 'lrlicrxa by Josephus, as in this 
text; and (2) the paschal sacrifice and 
supper, represented by the ot clause, 
around whose tables the small groups 
of ten or twenty assembled. The after
noon offerings embraced the oXoKavrwcrEts, 

xaptcrri]ptot fJvcriat and crw~pta-burnt 

offerings, thank offerings, and the peace 
12 II' ars VI.ix.3. 

offerings.13 These sacrifices began in the 
afternoon of the 14th of Nisan,14 and 
continued throughout the festival. The 
peace offerings on the 14th day were 
also called passovers.15 Not all the peo
ple necessarily took part in the afternoon 
sacrifices, at which time, obviously, no 
accurate count could have been made. 
The paschal companies, on the other 
hand, included the whole nation, and 
hence it was only at the time of this 
ceremony that a strict count could have 
been carried out. In this text Josephus 
does not state at what time of day the 
small group sacrifice customarily oc
curred; but in Wars II.i.2 and II.ii.5 he 
had already featured it as an evening 
episode,16 and later, in Antiquities, he 
several t imes describes both sacr·ifice and 
supper as belonging to one and the same 
day-the 14th of Nisan. These texts 
have been discussed. Hence the paschal 
ceremony was obviously an evening 
event during the life of Josephus. 

The foregoing incident took place in 
the time of Nero, whom Cestius Gallus 
wished to inform of the number of Jews 
in Jerusalem when the Jewish revolt was 
just beginning- probably about65 A.D. 17 

ta Ant. XI.iv.S and Wars IV.vii.2. 
14 :\1aimonidcs, De Sacrijiciis Liber, cap. dec., 

sec. 12. Tr. by Compiegne de Veil. Londini, 
1683.· 

u Deut. 16:2; 2 Chron. 30:16,17. 
11 It \\"118 the evening drunkenness of Archelaus 

that started the Jewish sedition which accom
panied the paschal ceremony. 

17 Wars IT.xiv.3. Loeb Classjca.l Library 
(margin). 
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shiped ~L-not sun and moon-but the 
Lamb of God, of whom the bleeding 
sacrifice was at that very moment a 
figure. It seems most improbable that 
this solemn and impressive ceremony 
was ever changed by the Jews until 
forced by Roman persecution to do so. 

In ncar eastern countries the Nisan 
moon regularly fulls on the 13th of the 
lunar month.t-2 But not so in the seventh 
month, whose feast of Tabernacles in 
this text Philo is comparing with the 
paschal 14th. He states that the au-
1umn feast came on the 15th for the 
;;arne reason that the spring feast oc
curred on the 14th, namely, because the 
world was then full of light. The sun 
shone all day, and the moon shone all 
night.n 

In the autumn, however, the astro
nomical conditions are quite different 
from those in the spring on account of 
the Harvest Moon, which, toward the 
middle of the Jewish seventh month, 
rises full about sunset for several evenings 
in succession.24 But in the spring month 
Nisan, the moon rises full at sunset only 
once, and that at the beginning of the 
pa.<;chal 14th. Thereafter the moon 
appears about an hour later each con
~ecutive night. Hence the feast of 
Tabernacles began in fullness of light 
even though the moon may have fulled 
several days earlier than the 15th. 

Our context shows that Philo defi
nitely understood the astronomy of the 
Jewish feasts. It therefore seems very 

11 Ex. 12:27. 
tt Journal of Biblical Literature, Vol. LXIII, 

Part II, 1944, 183, 183. 
u Philo, !d., XXVIll.155. Loeb Classical 

Library. 
,. In the season of Tabernacles, both setting 

sun and rising moon course so low against the 
horizon that for several evenings together the 
full moon rises with very little difference of time. 

inconsistent to charge him with confused 
and contradictory statements as we shall 
have to do if we are to conclude that 
his afternoon sacrifices included the 
paschal lambs. He is in agreement with 
the OT when he assumes that on the 
paschal 14th throughout the whole day 
the nation was honored with the dignity 
of the priest's office. In 2 Chron. 30: 
16,17 this honor appears to be respooted. 
Here, on account of Ievitical uncleanness, 
some of the people did not offer their 
passover peace offerings in the temple
a statement suggesting that there were 
some who did, as in 2 Chron. 35:11. 

No confusion in any way arises in our 
Philonic text by the interpretation that 
the "myriads of victims" comprised the 
burnt offerings, thank offerings, and 
peace offerings, ns we have e:'tplained for 
Wars VI.ix.3. With this understanding, 
the paschal ceremony had already been 
celebrated at the sunset beginning of the 
paschal 14th. And though all the rest 
of the day was still the 14th, yet it was 
not the time of the paschal sacrifice. 
This simple exposition implies that in the 
time of Philo and Josephus the ancient 
ceremonies were still in operation. If 
such were not the case, then why should 
Josephus say, several times over, that 
in his own day the people kept the 
paschal rite the same as in the time of the 
exodus.25 

The difficulty which has arisen over 
these texts largely comes from the as
sumption that the word ?rcio-xa always 
refers to the paschal ceremony. On the 
contrary, as bas been pointed out, this 
word commonly refers to the whole feast 
of unleavened bread. And no different 
meaning should be ascribed to it unless 
represented in the text. 

u Ant. II.xiv.6; IJI.x.5; Agaimt A pion 1.8. 

NO'l'FJ. The drawings illustrating this article were made by Harry L. Gage from illustrations in 
The RoJt Book, by permission of the publishers, George Grady Press, New York, and of the author, 
Hurold Gatty. 
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Full moon sets at sunrise 

The companion te).-t from Philo is 
equally significant: 

METcl of. njv VOVJ.C7Jviav EuTlv ~opT~ TETap'T7J, 

Tel ota{Jarf,pta, ~~~ 'E{jpaiot IIO.uxa ?raTpl'l' 

"fAW'T'T1J Ka:\oi/qtv, Ev v 8vovut 7ravO'f1J.CEL1ro>.>.as 

J.CVptO.Oas iEpElwv O.p~aJ.CEVOt 6.1ro J.CE<T7JJ.Cf3plas 

lipxt E0'11"f:pas, o >.!Ws &1ras, 11"PE0'{3VTat Kal 

llfOt, K4'T
1 

EKElll'f1JI T~ll i,}lf:pa11lEpwO'VII'f1S a~tW}lan 
'TE'TLJ.I"'J.!.E110t. 18 

Translation (mine)-
After the new moon festival is the fourth 

feast--the Crossing-feast-which the Hebrews 
call Tiacrxa. in their native tongue, in which all 
the people, old and young together, honored on 
that day with the wgnity of the priesthood, 
sacrifice many myriads o! victims from noon 
until evening. 

This te..xt introduces the feast called 
tho Crossing-feast by Philo, but dO'xa 

in native Hebrew. The writer is speak
ing of a specific day of the festival
KaT' £KElll'f1" T~v fJJ.!.tpav-a day on which 
old and young alike were honored ,.,ith 
the office of priest. The day in point 
must have been 14 Nisan, when the 
paschal lambs were offered, but through
out the whole day, the people, if leviti
cally clean, also performed priestly serv
ices in the temple in connection with 
their peace offerings. The claim has 
been made that the "myriads of victims 
from noon until evening" included the 
paschal sacrifices. But this claim is in
consistent "itb chapter X'-.'Vii, in which 
this text is found; for at the end Philo 

u Philo, Vol. VII, Special Laws II.xxvii.l45. 
Tr. by Colson. Harvard University Press, 1937. 
Loeb Classical Library. 

declares with emphasis that both pass
over sacrifice and banquet were cele
brated on the 14th day. He could not 
therefore have numbered the ~a.uxa with 
the afternoon victims, for with this 
understanding, the banquet would neces
sarily have been served on the evening 
ineunte of the 15th! 

Moreover, in De Vita Mosis Philo 
again states that the 14th day was 
clearly appointed for the paschal rite.1• 
And he further marks the paschal day 
astronomically when he says-----1}>-lov Kcti. 

<TEA~VTJS KaT' EKElll'f111 njv f!p.tpall a>.M>.ots n
«II«TEAMIITWII 'TWII av>.ais aot«<TTaTOtS (when 
sun and moon on that day appear upon 
[E,..'} and up [avd.]to each other in un
divided rays of light).2o 

Now the 11upon and up" appearance 
of the paschal sun and moon always 
occurs after the moon has fulled, and 
therefore at the very beginning of the 
14th of Nisan, when at sunset the sun 
is lowering upon the western horizon, 
while in the east the moon, now full, is 
rising up simultaneously. The Baby
lonians said that the god was being seen 
with the god. But with the Hebrews, 
the presence of the paschal full moon in 
the eastern sky together with the wes
tering sun, was an astronomical event 
that pointed to the slain lamb. And the 
people bowed their heads and wor-

n Philo, Vol. VI, De Vita Mom XLI.224,228. 
Loeb Classical Library. 

to Philo, Special Lawa II.xxxiii.210. Tr. by 
Colson. Loeb Classical Library. 
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The question of the Jewish elate of 
the crucifixion passover is of even greate1· 
importance than the ,Julian date, which 
is obviously based upon it. The problem 
appears prima•·ily to depend upon un
derstanding the festal terms employed 
-first in the time of :\loses, then in the 
crucifixion centu•·y, and later on in the 
period of the Talmudic recension. In
asmuch as many diverse conclusions con
cern the death passover of Christ, the 
argument here presented is closely con
nected with tl•e events of passion week 
and their COITesponding outline. We 
are attempting to demonstrate (l ) har
mony between the Johannine and Synop
tic passoverlS, and to offer (2) interpre
tation of the texts commonly set forth 
as evidence of chronological disagree
ment between ,John and his associate 
gospel writers. 

I 
A study of the Outline of passion 

week on page will reveal the fact 
that the NT phrase rei iisuJ.Ia (' 'unleav
ened bread" ), c·ommonl~· found in the 
genitive, occur~ in several of the gospel 
references to the paschal season. This 
expression is a typical Synoptic term; 
and yet, both :\lark and Luke apparent!~· 
would haYe it undet·stood that at the 
time of their writing, festal names TO 
1rO.uxa and Tel. asuJ.Ia were being used in
terchangeably in a general sense.1 How-

t Mark 14: I; Luke 22: 1. 

eYer, the second of these seems to haYc 
been Luke's fa,·orite in representing the 
passo,·er season/ and probabl.'· :\Iat-

2 Acts 12: 3; 20: 6. 

thew's as welP J osephus also recog
s Matt. 26: 17. 

nizes the alternative use of these two 
festal terms in his own da~·! lie eYcu 

4 Ant. XVII.IX.3; B.II.I.3, etc. 
calls the "fourteenth" the "day of un
leavened bread.'' G But with Jesus and 

G B.V .III.l. Th!H'kcray: "When the day of 
unleavened bread came round on the four· 
tee nth," etc. 

John, the passover was always TO ?raux a, 
although J olu1 frequently added Twv 
'IvM~-Wv. 6 His terminology is consistent, 

sJohn 2: 13; 6:4; 11: 55. 

for John himself taught his 'communi
cants in Asia the original form of Jew
ish passover observance, in contrast to 
a different type adopted by the Euro-
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paean churches.' .And in addition, as is 
• Joseph Scaliger, De Emendatione Tem

porum, Francofnrt, 1593, 105. 
well known, the so-called Christian pass
ow•r in early times had many variations 
that were founded upon many different 
cycles, so that the feast in Europe was 
commonly observed in a different month 
and on another date from that of the 
.Johannine passover, as represented by 
Scaliger. 

These circumstances may account in 
part for the appearance of a general 
name for the paschal period in the first 
century. Nevertheless, the phrase Td. 
atu1-1a. without any doubt had origin from 
O'r practice, whose primitive laws stipu
lated that unleavened bread should be 
eaten with the roasted lamb on the four
teenth day of the first Jewish month.8 

s Ex. 12 : 8, 18; 23: 18; Num. 9: 3, 11; 
Deut. 16: 3. Thus Philo: ''The victim is then 
slaughtered and dressed for the festal meal 
which befits the occasion. The guests assembled 
for the banquet have been cleansed by puri
ficatory lustrations, and are there ... to fulfil 
with prayers and hymns the custom banded 
down by their fathers. The day on which this 
national festivity (Tijs 1ro.>6~1J1>u Ebwx!o.s) occurs 
may very properly be noted. It is the 14th of 
the month ... . " (Vol. VII, Special Laws II, 
XXVII, 149. Tr. Colson, 1937, Loeb Classics.) 

Such was the case with the passover both 
for the clean, and for the unclean.0 

oNum. 9 : 11. 

Ceremonial regulation made sharp dis
tinction between the passover itself, 
which Jehovah called "my sacrifice," 
and "my feast," 10 and which was also 

10 Ex. 23: 18. 

termed the "feast of the passover," 11 

11 Ex. 34: 25. 

and the consecrated unleavened-bread 
festival of the fifteenth, which Chris
tianity understood to be the symbol of 
purity/2 and not a sin-offering. 

121 Cor. 5: 7. 

In l;armony with this special signifi
canc-e, OT law ascribed to each of these 
feaf;ts a different date, commanding that 
the passover was to be slain at sunset/8 

13 Dent. 16: 6. Cf. Gesenius we~ on this 
text-interpreted as sunset. 
"in the fourteenth day .. . between the 
two evenings;" 14 but that on the fit. 

H Lev. 23 : 5. 

teenth day of the same month was to be 
the ''feast of unleavened bread.'' 13 

~~Lev. 23: 6; Num. 28: 17. 
This fifteenth-day feast, therefore, was 
not the passover festival, according to 
OT command, and could not consistently 
coincide with the eating of the paschal 
sin-offering. because it (the feast of the 
fifteenth) was accompanied by a pre
scribed sin-offering of its own.10 But 

18 X Ulll. 28: 22. 

under 'falmudic law, "the fifteenth day 
of Nisan was the first day of the Pass
over," 1 ' and the fourteenth as such is 

11 A. W. Streane, Translatwn of the T1·catise 
Chagigah, Cambridge, 1891, 36 n. 
no longer observed. 

It is commonly understood that the 
fourteenth of the first Jewish month was 
an ordinary day-one on which a man 
could bu? and sell, and work But it 
was also a clay, as Philo puts it, on which 
each Israelite household became the sym
bol of a temple,t8 where the offerer 

1s Philo, Vol. VII, Special Laws II, xxvii, 
145. 1937. (Loeb Classics.) 
brought his innocent paschal sacrifice to 
Jehovah as a substitute offering for sin, 
and where the blood was originally 
brushed upon the lintel with hyssop, ' 9 

19 Ex. 12: 22; He b. 11: 28. 

instead of being sprinkled upon an altar. 
On the contrary, the fifteenth was set 
apart as a holy day because, as is obvi
ous, the entire camp of Israel had there
upon become free from the leaven of 
sin, and hence was commanded to keep 
a feast of purity for seven clays.20 But 

!!OEx. 12: 15; 23: 15; Num. 28: 17. 

not, however, without customary atone
ment through the sacrifice o£ the special 
sin-offering, which was eaten by the 
priest in the holy place. 21 

21 Num. 28: 22; Lev. 6: 25, 26. Ant. III.x. 
5. 

The lesson for the fourteenth day was 
impressive. It was for the individual 
as Philo implies. Thus once a year an 
Israelite was specially reminded that 
atonement through sacrifice could be 
made at his own door/2 though in sight 

22 Regarding ''private altars: '' Philo, Vol. 
\II, SpecUIZ Laws II, xxvii, 145, 146, 148. 
1937. Loeb. Maimonides, De Sacrificiis Liber, 
tr. Compiegne de Veil. Londini, 1683, 4. Ant. 
XVII. i.'!:. 3; B.II.ii.3. Edward Greswell, Dis· 
sertations, Vol. I, Oxford, 1830, 80. Joseph 
Klausnt>r: ''According, however, to an enrlier 
ruling, which held good among the priestly 
pmty almost to the close of the period of the 
Second Temple, the Passover was regarded as n 
P'rivate snerifice, and one which might not 
abrogate the Sabbath rules."-Jc.~'ll8 of Naza
reth, His Life, Ti·mes, anil Teaching. Tr. by 
Herbert Danby_ New York, 1925, 326. 
of the temple. .Along with tl1e sacrificial 
meal was to be eaten the unleavened 
bread representing purity and truth. 
But the contrasting sacrifices of the fif
teenth clay were always offered in the 
temple court, and depicted the consecra
tion of the entire Israelite assembly-a 
holy convocation-to which the special 
burnt offerings are witness. 23 The spirit-

23 Num. 28: 18 f. 

ual character of these two feasts neces
sarily demanded two wholly different 
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<lntes, and it is as essential to demon
strate the ealen<la1· difl'et·en<'e between 
them as to stnte the symbolil' differenN'. 
The followin:r dia~ram illustrates: 

'rhrN' tim<' SlH'l·i fi<·ations r·<•l:tf<' to tlw pa~s0\'('1' sanifi('(•: ( l) in I ht• fomteenth day; 
(2) nt sunset; and (3) O'J1~il i'J . Obviously, tho tim<' X, at the bt>ginning of the 
fourtt><'nth, is th<' only pcriud where:' all thrt•t• stipulation!! could meet. At X', the 
wlwle pasehal n•J·t•mony-fm· t ht• in<lhi<lua !-would nt•t·ur on the fifteenth, a holy 
feast for the (•Ill in• ~:unp! 

Pentateuehal applil'ation of the dual 
pht·ase O' J 11il i' J is in harmon.v with the 
fot·el!oing intCI'))l'etation. This festal 
t('t'lll is found nine tinws in the book!-> of 
il loscs/' and l'Orresponcls to a limited 

~·('f. Outline, rt>f. 1/. 

sac·riflcial periocl betwc('n two aclj;wcnt 
chtys. This two ot· till'(•(' honr inlc•t·v;tl 
was c·a lied "I lw time of' the en•n i ng
obliltion." ·•.. It began at the ninth hour 

,, nan. !l: 21. 

oJ' I he ,Jewish cht)', but was also rN·koned 
<1s the actual <'tHlingo of the dar.2n ancl <tt 

~·~ Ant. YJ.ix.:l; liT.x.l. 

this time the worshipers were kneeling 
in pra,,·er without the temple.:!7 'I'his 

:!7 Luke 1: 10. 

period was c:ont inued by ('lu·istianity as 
thP honr of pra.\·er.:!' . .\nl'ientl,\· in this 

:!' A <"til 3: 1; 10: 30. 

intet·val (1) the lamb l'ot· the evening 
bul'llt offering wns sa<·t·ifi<·t•d; ~!' (2) the 

:!D X urn. 28: 4. 

e,•ening inc·('nsc was bul'lled and the 
lnmps lightccl; "" and (:;) annnall,r the 

'"' E:x. :lO: 8; .\nt. TII.Yiii.:!. 
past·hal lcmtb was slain ill sunset:• 

.11 Dc:'ut. 16: 6. C'f .. Jo~eph Klausner, Jl'.\11:> 

of ~'a::arrlh, Xrw Vorl<, 1!l2ii, :\26. For sun· 
st•t ~twJ·ili<'e :11nong Karait1•s, Rnmaritans :md 
Palnsha~: Adri:an Rt•laud, A l!liltllitatr.~ r, ilrl/111 
Jhbrw·orum, R:at:l\'ia, 1117, 2i:i. Palr.~lint Er
Jlloralion Fund. QuartcrlJ! Slalruunl, Lontlon, 
.J :munry, 1902, 82. C'hwolsml a I so JHO\'I'R hom 
th<' 'l':u·gumim :11111 the 'l'nlmudit• litl'l'alurt' tlaat 
in lht• usng<' of th1• lat<'t tinu•s O'J1l/il i'J cli<l 
unl nwan !Ill' sanw spa<·r of tinw ns is fi-.;t·tl lo~· 

th<• t<•t·ognize<l llalt·ha-thr aft<•nwon-laut wa~ 
USt•d :IS thr S,\'llOil,\'111 Of 1'\\t:'l::lt:/il i'J. /JI/.\ 

1,1'1::/r Pas.•amahl thJ'i.,li, l.t•ip?.ig, HillS, :li, 
],)j ff. 

'Phese <lets of' worship by hoth ]Wople 
and pl'iest pointed toward the bel!inning
of a new da,\·. 'Phe bul'llt sacrifke t·ep
rest•nted c:onset·ration of the nation for 
th<' ensuin~ ni:.d1t; "~ the humin~! lamps 
"~Thus Philo, "for tlae hrn<'fndions of the 

night.'' (Vol. V I T, Spcl'ittl Law.~ T, XXX\', 169. 
'l'r. ('olson, 1037. Loeb C'la~~i••s.) 

g"<l\'l' lil!ht fot· approat·hing darkness; l-It~ 
the sinking- sun manifl'stl~· elate th!' H('W 
clay not the old. It was tllerefot·t• a11 
Ct'C n I of cal r ndar sigu ijiNmcc wlt('n the 
paschal Jamb was slain in O'J1tili'J at 
sunset; and 1 he offerin:r unquestionably 
must have b('en dated with the nE.'w clay 
-either just bel!un. or about to begin. 
And this JI('W cla~·. aet·ot·ding to the 
PP11tateul'11. Philo, and .Josephus, was 
th<' fomteenth of the fit·st .Jewish 
mont h.33 

·'" C'f. ref. 8, and .\nt.H.xi\·.6, whic·h also 
<l:rtc~ the pas1·hal fmst on tlw fourt('('nth. 

Consequently, the slayinl! of the J)<ls
c:hal lamb on the.Jewish J'olll'teenth ('Ottld 
O<·c·ut· only at su11set int unlc of the pass
oYer day, and still maiuta in its l'ale11dar 
and spiritual sigHifleanc·e. On this ac
<·ount, the J'ct\'Ot'ite eonC'eption that the 
mlt io11al pilsl'hal lambs \\'t're beinl! slain 
at the hour of the death of .Jesus is both 
c:ontt·ary to ancient .Jewish law, and to 
tht' eal'liest known Jewish c:ycle as well 
-that which is based upon the com
mentary of ,.\ ristobulns. • I nsteacl. the 

·' • Aristobnlus wa~ a le:nm•<l .Jew of .\I<'X· 

:tn<ll'in in tht• I inw of Ptolemy Pltilomctor·, to 
whom he \1'1'011' :\ S1•ries of t·nmmcntal'ips on 
:\fosl'!'l (Eu.w bii Pamphili Cllrnniri Cano11cx, cd. 
Fotht•ringham, J.omloni, 1923, :?21), in whi1·h he 
loc·al<•s tlae p:tHt·h:al month in relation to the 
l'qninox, a nd <lt'R<·r·ibes tile <•xnet position of 
the:' pas~hal moon in l'<'lation to the sun (Xi<"(Jiai 
Xtmt·l'lii, AnliiOfJia .11icrorosmi ad Jlarrni.'O.~· 
mr111, Str. Par.,. Lntctiae Parisiorum, 1611, col. 
1:?04). .Auatolius of Laodi<·:tl'll basel] his pns
l'hal eyell's upon the te:H·hing of Aristobulus 
(J\'i('l'lll' and Pn.,t-Xiccne Fallu'I'H, See. RC'rics, 
Ynl. I. Xew York, 1890, 31!1). 

<:usto111ary eYening burnt sacrifice was 
obYionsly being- offered by the temple 
pt·il•st. 'fhe ttinth hout'. when .Jesus 
dit•d, was three hours too early for the 
passover offering. ac:cording to Dl'ntero
n.omie Ja'/1. an~l the Talmndic law that 
tunes the ofl'el'lltgs seYera I hours eul'lier 
on H Priday afternoon.' was a later 

a~ l£t>rbert Dnnh~·, ~Iishnnh, Pes.5.1; Snb. 
1 : 11. Oxford, 1933. 

t·cda<:tiou. As 1·eeent as 200 .A.D., the 
l\lishna acknowledges that the paschal 
huubs had C'Ustomaril.'· been slain at 
dusk.36 

30 Jbid. Pes.5.10. Cf. Dnni1•l Chwolson, Das 
Ld::lt Pa.~scwwhl Cllriiili, Leipzig 1908 163 
164. ' ' ' 
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Let us attempt identification of the 
clay on wl1ich .Tesus died. First: With 
some, it was \Vednesday; with a few, 
'rlmrsday. Rut all four gospel writers 
call the crucifixion day ?rapa<TKEV!}. 37 And 

37 Matt. 27: 62; Mark IS: 42; Luke 23: 54; 
.John 19: 42. 
all four limit the term to the sixth day 
of the week-the day before the ,Jewish 

abbath.36 Josephus likewise,39 and al&o. 
as Besides the texts in ref. 37, cf. Matt. 28: 1. 
no Ant.XVI.VT.2. Greek text. 

also the Syriac church and the Greek 
church!0 Talmudic l\ISS, '\\ith a pass-

4o Charles C. Torrey, "Dote of the Crucifix
ion According to the Fourth Gospel," Journal 
of Biblical Literature, Vol. L, 1931, 234, 235. 
over on the fifteenth, further declare that 
Yeshu "the Nazarean" was hanged on 
the eve of the passover, and an ancient 
l!..,lorentine l\IS reads, ''on the eve of the 
Sabbath.'' u Second: Was this crucifix-

u San. 43a, cf. Kote. 
ion Friday the ancient Jewish passover 
day, that is, the day of slaying the lamb~ 
The S:uoptists each report that disciples 
were sent by the Lord to prepare To 
?ra<Txa, and in each instance one and the 
same simple conclusion is stated-'' and 
they made ready To ?ra<Txa." In addi
tion in these same texts, Jesus llimself 
is cited four times as speaking of the 
preparation of To ?ra<Txa. Moreover, 
John, according to Luke, '\\as one of 
those sent to prepare To ?ra<Txa; 42 and 

i~ Luke 22: 8. 

when, decades later, John writes his ac
count of the passion, he mentions a 
point of time immediately preceding the 
actual supper he had helped to prepare, 
and describes it as ?rpo OE T~~ Eoprijs Tbv 
?ra<Txa. 43 

43 J obn 13 : 1. 

Further evidence is also forthcoming 
.from the fact that on Tuesday evening, 
at the end of the day, when all were 
seated upon the monnL of Olives,44 the 

., :\fatt. 24: 3; Mark 13: 3. 
disciples, all keenly intent upon the 
words of their Master, must all have 
beard Him say, "Ye )mow that after 
two days is To ?ra<Txa." This could not 
have been other than the sunset begin
ning of Friday and give place for all the 
episodes of passion week (cf. Outline). 
:'IIatthew repor·ts this incident, and :\lark 
confirms it!~ And, together with John 

43 Matt. 26: 2; Mark 14: 1. 
12: 1, when, six days before, John had 
pointed to the ensuing Friday as To 
?ra<Txa, we have accordingly at least fif
teen differc11t assertions by Jesus, ,John, 
.Jiatthew, ~lark and Luke that Friday 
of the crucifixiou-J ewish time, from 
Thursday evening sunset to Friday at 
:-;unset-was the day of the passover, 
that is, the day for slaying and eating 
the paschal Jamb. 'l'o this sacrificial 
ceremony the death of .Jesus corresponds 
in meaning, and therefore necessarily in 
date. 

Thi1·d: The passover sacrifice is the 
chief fact upon which astronomy must 
needs base the reckoning of the cruci
fixion, for OT law and custom supply 
the Jewish date to each undated NT 
passover, namely, the fourteenth day of 
the first ,Jewish month, and not the Tal
mudic fifteenth. And when the Synop
tists obviously equate the paschal sacri
fice of the "fourteen t.h" with the com
plex 'T(l arv/ola, chronology has to accept 
the festal term chosen, and not confuse 
it with the OT 11 fifteenth," on which no 
paschal lamb was ever slain. 

It therefore follows that after the 
death of Christ, first century changes in 
the Jewi!,h sacrificial calendar were nat
urally accompanied by the appearance 
of festal terms which could not exist in 
the strict O'r sense and its pentateuchal 
ceremonies. The discard of the slaying 
of the passover lamb on the Jewish four
teenth obviously gave way to the ob
sen·ance only of the ancient feast of the 
fifteenth, which came to be describe by 
both Christians and Jews as the "days 
of unleavened bread.'' With the Chris
t ion church, however, this remnant of 
the pas.<>o,·er ceremony took on renewed 
spiritual meaning, but adopted a gen
eral terminology that was not as specific 
as that pertaining to the OT feasts, 
which were based upon three agricul
tural harvests-those of the ''floor and 
winepress.'' 46 

•e Deut. 16: 13. lleb. 
Pursuant of the arg-ument thus far pre

sented, several additional facts make it 
obvious and apparent that 1\Iattbew, 
l\Iark and Lnl'e did not reckon Friday 
of the crucifi:"<ion to be the holy feast of 
unleavened bread of the OT 11 fifteenth" 
of the Jewish first month. 

First: The Tuesday e\'cning episo<lc has al
ready been mt'ntione!l that Jesus, Matthew and 
:\Inrk eadt ~ounted the pnsSO\'er as "after two 
days,'' which would be the sunset beginning of 
the Jewish sixth day of tho week. 

Second: Further evi<lence lies in the fact 
that each S~·noptist-uot John-reports the in
cident with reference to Simon of Cyrene, who 
wns coming from the field-&,..' ci-yp8u--wheu 
be was compelled to bear the cross. If, in the 
minds of the Synoptists, Friday bad actually 
been the sacred feast of unleavened bread, the 
'

1 high day'' of the festival, during which all 
work was anciently forbidden,H the Simon in· 

47 Lev. 23: 7. 
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1·icl!•nt would h:n·e at least provoked inquiry 
:nul 1·omment. But thr•·c iR no intimation at 
all h~· thl'sc XT writers that this circumstance 
w:1s not in full harmony with Jewish law. 

Tldrcl: In each of the two rival crucifixion 
~·l•ars-30 and 31 .\..D.-when in both cases the 
pasdml new moon wns pnq~ing through apogee 
-n Jewish fifteenth on Friclny of passover 
IVI'l'k would sl10rten the moon's translation 
pc•rio<l m1e rlay, and thereby e:JUse the month 
Xisan to begin a whole cia~· before the moon 
rould ac·tunlly be seen.48 It iA altogether in· 

oq A nil so Fotheringhnm, for the year 30 
A.D., dfltes the Xisnu new moon phasis one 
1l:1y Inter than the Schoch calculation (Journal 
of Philology, Vol. XXTX, Xo. 57. London, 
1!103, 107). 
(·un>~i><tent that Jesus ~hould be reprc~entccl by 
the ~ynoptists as l'On~cnting to n questionnble 
form of ralendar in the pn•pnration of ro 
1rctC1XCl. 

l~ourth: Hebrew scholarship would naturally 
~l'C' in the three Synoptic references--Matt. 26: 
17, Mark 14 : 12, Luke 22: 7-an allusion to 
the "fenst of unleavened bread." Thus De· 
litzs<·h, Salkinson, Chowlson, nncl others. Both 
Drlitzs~h and Salkinson in~rrt Jn in their 
t r:mslntion of :\Iatthew ancl :If ark, although 
tlwre is no word for "feast" in the original 
Greek. But such an interpr<>tation distorts the 
c·hronology. On the contrary, XT srholarship 
presents rei 4fuJ.!Cl as its genl•rn I term for the 
vasd1nl season, the first cla)' of which had 
literally come, according to thr foregoing t)lxts . 
• Tosrphus goes further in <•nlling the "four

'teenth" the "clay of unlcavene<l bread." (Cf. 
•·cf. 5.) Thus we see this N'L' festal term in 
c·nmmon use when the Gospels were written, 
:mel whc>n .Josephus wrote "Wars." 

These facts seem more consistent than an 
<>mcnrlation of Luke 22: 7 40 to agree with a 

•n ~amuel I. Feigin, ''The Date of the Last 
~upp<>r," A11glirnn Tlleolngirnl Revieu·, Vol. 
XXY, Xo. 2, April, 1943, 214 If. 
l•ypothctieal translation of ::IIatth<>w and Mark. 
,\1nr<>OI'N, the records of :\fatthcw and ::lfark 
iJwlude an indisputable ea•·mork of the paschal 
nntmc of their supper, nam!.'ly, the mention of 
the Jinllcl, which was only sung on one night 
of the year-after the paschal supper.~o 

~.o Matt. 26: 30 and Mark 14. 26. Cf. Klaus· 
ncr, Jt·sus of Yazaretll, 1929, 104, 122, 329. 

Fi{tl1: If John and the other gospel writers 
had been discordant in their rompntntion of the 
pnsso'l'er date, how docs it come about that 
not only all the disciples, but .Trws too from 
c•vc:>ry 11art of the Xrnr East, were in full agree
llll•nt over the dale of Prntceost, which they 
were observing on tl1c> sam<> clay. Tf there had 
hccn difference of opinion over the passover 
elate, there was bound to have been variance 
o1•er the date of Pentecost, which was reckoned 
from the offering of the wave sheaf on the 
si:octN•nth. 

The foregoing cit·ctmlstnnees lead but 
to agreement only with the gospel '"Tit
ers-not to disagreement. 

II 

And now as to otl1et· texts that are 
snpposed to represent discord in the N'l' 
t·ll1'<molog~-. T£ in ,John 18: 28, for ex
ample, all had eaten thr passover the 
night before. what was the "passover•· 
which the .Jewish prirsts and officers 
were still planning to eat! The OT 
answers this question. 

The OT Jaw is speC'ific with regard to 
its nse of the word '' pM;sover,'' whicl1 
does not always refc1· to the paschal 
lamb. l\Ioses speaks of' the passover of 
the flock.'11 and the passover of the 

~t Deut. 16: 2. ~~~. n eollrdive noun, flocks, 
slu·rp and goats (Gesenius). 

herd."- This same distinction is illus-
~z Ibid. "lp:l, collcetive, signifying oxen or 

cattle (Gesenius). 

t1·ated in particular in the passovers of 
Ifezekiah and Josiah."'3 ln both feasts 

r.a 2 Chron. 30: 24 and 35: 7, 9. Note the 
spl'inkling of the blood in 30: l 6, an<l 35 : 11. 
'l'he blood of the passover lamb was applied to 
thl" offerer's door in Jerusalem. 

hnllocks and oxen are mentioned, and in 
the passover of .Josiah the~· are cata
loged as '' passoYer oft'erin~. '' "4 This 

, .• :! Chron. 35: 7, 9. 
special offering of the "herd" was a 
peaC'e offering-i1J'Ji1.G3 Philo mentions 

~r. i1J':li1, signifying festal ,joy (A. W. Streaue, 
Chagigah, Glossary. 1891). 

it as the sacrifice rou lfWTrJplou, signifying 
drliverance.56 The peace offering had to 

M Philo, Vol. VII, Bprl'iol Laws I, xxxix, 
212 ff. Tr. Colson, 1937. Loeb. 

be offered in the temple, and the blood 
sprinkled upon the altar. ~ Further de-

57 Le''· 3: 2. 

scription is given by ~Iaimonides: 

On the fourteenth clay of the first montl1, 
when the paschal sarrifi~~ wnR offered, peace 
offerings were made at the same time: an<l 
theRe indeed in the same mnnnor as all the 
Jl<'RCe offerings of the herd and the rest of the 
tl()o:k, lnrge and small, mnle and female: this 
obviously is that which is eommonly called the 
frstal offering of the fourteenth day, for in 
thi~ manner the dil'ine law rcgnrcls it, "There
fore ~lay the passorcr to the Lord thy God
of th<> sheep, goats and bee,·es .... "58 

G~ :\loses l\laimonides, Tractatus Pri11ms de 
Sarrifieio Pasc1wli, c. dec. XII. Tr. Com- l..~ 
piegne de Veil. London, 1683. I 

Lightfoot also gives a similar account 
of the passover peace offering, and 
thereby explains John 18: 28: 

The peace offerings for the solemnity of the 
t imc were called the ITagigah, and they were to 
lie.· of some be.1st, bullocke or sheep. Here
upon in 2 Chron. 30: 24 and 35: 7, 8, there is 
nwntion of Bullocks and Oxen for the Passe
over; nnd in Dent. 16: 2, there is speech of 
sacrificing the Passeorer of the heard; which 
<·nnnot be understood of the Passcover that was 
to be eaten on the fourteenth day at even, for 
that was punctually nnd determinately ap· 
pointed to be of Lambs and Kids, Ex. 12: 5; 
hut it is to be construed of these peace offer· 
ing" which were for the solemnity of the time . 
. \nd this is that which Enwgclist John ealleth 
the Passeo'l'er, when he ~aitb, "The Jews went 
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. .\ngli1·<m Rniew- 1607!1- GallC'~· ~9 
not into Pilate's judgement Ilnll, lest they 
shoul<l be <lefiled, but thnt th<'y might cat the 
Pnsseo"er," John 18: 28. For they had eaten 
the Pnschall Lomb the 11ight before.eo 

~v .John Lightfoot, The Temple Servir~• as it 
Stoocl in the Daycs of Our Saviour, London, 
1650, 162. 

From Edersheim 'vc have the same in
terpretation as the foregoing with refer
ence to ,John 1 8 : 28 and ils imp I icd 
peace-offering.0" lie adds tl1at a sccoucl 

oo Cf. Albert Edershcim, The Temple, 218, 
219. Hod<ler and Stoughton, New York. 

Chagigah was offered on the day of the 
feast of unleaveHed bread, and that this 
was the offering which the ,Jews were 
afraid that the~· might be unable to eat 
if they contracted defilement. From the 
Talmud W'e learn that the C'hagigah o£ a 
high holiday such as the "first day of 
the PassoYer." was l'Ompulsory, while 
that of the fourteenth was not.61 

01 .L W. Streane, Translation of t11c Trea
tise Chagigah, Cnmbridge, 1891, 36. Strack
Billerbeck Kommcntar, Vol. II. ~Ii.inchen, 

1924, 837 ff. 

The peace 8acrifice, that signified fes· 
tal joy, peace and thaHksgiving for the 
mercy and forgiveness of Jehovah was a 
fit accompaniment to the feast of un
leavened bread. lienee the absurdity in 
the sceue in John 18 : 28, lies not in the 
chronology, but in the fact that the ac
tors were desiring to eat the passover 
peace offering, but at the same time 
were trying to kill the .Author of peace. 

III 

In conclusion let us summarize the 
Yarious texts which are supposed to offer 
so much opposition to harmony bet ween 
John and the other· writers: 

1. In John 13: 1, the bt•ginning of the scene 
i~ ''before the feast of the passo,·er''; but 
nfter the supper-eonsi~tently paschal-nuotbcr 
fwst is imminent (verse 29), which naturally 
is the fenst of unlenV<'ned brc:lll on the fif
teenth. 

2. In John's cox pression "preparation of tho 
passover" (Jvhn 19: 14) occurs the prcciso 
confirmation of Luke's statement that tho feast 
of unleavened br·eud wns also cnlled Passovel'. 
John calls it tiuch. At the same time Ito im
plies that a passover wns but the preparation 
for the feast of the fifteenth, all of which ia 
tonsistent OT theology. And it should be I'C· 

term rei iitv,..a.. ..-
membered that John Jlt'vcr employ~~ the fcstnl ~ 

3. In John 18: 28, ns has just been dcmon
strnted, the "pn~~ovcr" yet to be eaten was 
the passo\'er peace offt·ring of the Jewish fif
tcentlt. 

4. In :llntt. 26: li, ::lfark 14: 12 a nil Luke 
22: 7, the "unleavened bread" mentioned is 
not the fwst of unleavened brent!, but instend 
Christinnity 's name for the pnschal scnson just 
then beginning, and 1 fe~tal tcnn in harmony 
with OT law, :nul fir~t century prncticc. 

In the .Johannine lan~nag-e of the fore
going texts, emphasis is placed upon the 
feast of the fifteenth which was immi
nent-the ''high day" of the Jewish 
Sabbath. 'rhe fourteenth therefore was 
then in progress. In the language of 
the Synoptists, the emphasis is upon the 
opening event of the past'hal season
the sacrifice of the lamb. 'rhe point of 
time, according to the OT, Philo, and 
Josephus, was sunset O'J'"'¥1'1 l'J at the be· 
ginning of the fourteenth; and this must 
necessarily have been what Luke meant 
when he wrote, ''Then came the day of 
unleavened bread when the passover 
must be slain.'' The suno.;et beginning 
of a new day had come-even the cru
cifixion fourteenth. 

The important texts that definitely 
fix the chronology of passion week are 
( 1) the five 1ra.pa.uKEvfJ references that 
establish the day of the week; and (2) 
John 12: 1, 13: 1, ~latt. 26: 2, l\lark 14: 
1, Luke 22: 15-two Johannine and 
three Synoptic-that point to death 
Friday as the day o£ slaying, preparing -c and eating ro duxo.. This is the only v 
date to which the calendar can tie. 
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G.~. 

THE JOHAimiNE-SYWOPTIC ARGln1EN'l' 

i 
The question or the Jewish date of the crucifixion paaeowr is of ewn 

greater importance thon the Julian date, which is obviously based upon it. 

!he problem appeare primarily to depend upon undoratanding the festal terms 

employed--first in the time ot Hosea, then 1n the oruoif'ixion oentury, and 

later on in the period of' the Talmudic recension. Inasmuoh u maey diverse 

oonoluaiona concern the death passowr of Christ, the argument here present• 

ed ic closely oonnected with the evente of' paesion week and their. oorroapon

ding outline. We are attempting to demonstrate (1) harmony between the Johen

nine and Synoptio pa.asovera, and to offer {2) interpretation of' the texts 

commonly set forth aa evidence of ohronologioal dieatreemont between John and 

his a1sooiate gospel writers. 
I 

A stud.T of the ~tline of pa.esion week on page will reveal the faot 

that the N'l' phl"uo TO. ~~u,.u.a. ("unleavened broad"), commonly found in the 

genitiw, oooura in aOTeral of tho gospel reforenooa to the paschal season. 

This expree don is a typical Synoptic term J and yet, both Mark and Luke ap• 

parontly wo,1ltl have it understood that at the time of their writ~, the 

festal nemea To n~o><Q.c:r...l T~ ;{~v~ were being used interchangeably in a gen• 

1 ~~ t 
eral eenee. Row~ver, theJ\ ~ ot these aoems to ha.ve been Luke s favor-

·~ 2 ' . 3 ite i.n represent" tho pa1aover aeaaon, and probabq Matthew 1 aa well. Jo-

sephus o.lso reoo~aes tho alternatiw use of thoeo two festal terc• in hia 

own da;y. 4 Ho even oalle the "fourteenth"' the "dny of' •1'll.eavened bread. "5 

' '. But with Jesus and John• the passover waa olw~• To TTCl~)( ii., although John 

frequently added Twv,Iud~!.wv • 6 Hie terminolo~ is oonaistent 1 for John 

himsolf taught his communicants in Asia the original fore of Jewish paaso-

ver obeen-enoe, in contrast to a different type o.doptod by the .Europaeon 

l Mark 14alJ Luke 22al . 
2 Aots 12a3J 20a6. 
3 Hatt.26al7. 
4 Ant. XVII.IX.SJ B.II.I.3, eto. 
6 B.V.III.l. Thacker~• "When the 
6 John 2al3J 6a4J lla66. 

[fourtoenth,"eto. 
dtV or unleavened broad oame round on the 
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1' ri umphant • , 
1 entry 

6 
,.0 .,Q.0 .. x.a. '7 lopTTJ 18 

Jesus comes 3 ~ 4 , n4 ,..z., ciCv,.u.uv 
to Betbacy 2 Bethany 61 Out' of I I:S J eeus 14 iiS !, :! 1': I !I , js 1. oity o Olives hides T'Cl ~up.o. l.......wJ Wave-u 

• . upper r l I .J I High d 20 sheaf N i s a n I l 1 1 l ,_-a s.;o ~l'(poc : t tl:f 
k Sab l Sun J L Mon ~! __ _t······w~~-~1'--·Th~-~~:~':. ~12---~--·---~~ 8 ----~--- -L...!fo____ 1i ! 12 r 13 1' 14 15 1~ 
I i i : I &WiM17 

Walked no more 1 • : 1 , ,
21 openly among Bar'ren T Fig 'tree 10 Outer court 16 : 1ra.paCT1CfV'7 

Resurrection 

th~ Jews 
1 

fi~ tree dried up with Greek•-;_ __ .!:--=-~~--:---:-~;-:-;---, 

: 

Temple 8 : HrriZEN Sc ~ iopT~ TWI' c{u~l' I'H.,BC C-,.yVs To """XC' I cleansed Laat d
1tl:f in 11 ~ 'A~yoJ-LiVTJ llcio-xCl (Luke ) 22 

1 (John) 2 inner court L------,
1
,..;-----

~ _1_~ _ _1_ ...L.-~----L-.-! _ ___J __ L_--'-_L_.:;J 
11"p0 u -riJ-L«pWif TOV 1rcluXCl 

(John) It Ti ~ rt*nJ TWr ~vJ-Low (Matthew) 2~ 
- • • , - ..!~ • ( ) 24 TJ1 rpc.n--o "11-'-'Pf Twv ....,.vp.t.~" Mark 

-ri -riJ-L.ipo. Twv ci{vp.wv (Luke ) 2 5 

1 John 11:54 
2 John 11:56 

Luke 19:35ff Luke 19 : 45 13 Luke 21 ; 37, 38 
John 12:12ff 9 Mar k 11;19 14 John 12;36 

Num . 28 :4 Mark 15:42 
Num.9:3 Luke 23 : 54 

3 John 12:1 6 J-latt.21:17 10 l'latt. 21120 15 Matt. 26:2 Num . 9 : 5 ,11 John 19:42 
4 John 12:2 Mark: 11:12 Mark 11:20 Mark 14: 1 Lev. 23:5 ?.2 Luke 22 :1 

Matt . 26: 6 1 Matt .21:19 11 Matt . 23 16 John 12: 20 lq Lev. 23: 6 L.U 23 !1att . 26 : 17 
Mark 14 : 3 Mark 11:13,14 Mar~ 12 17 E:x .12 : 6 19 Ibid . •;T 24 Mark 14 : 12 

5 Matt . 21 : 6- ll 8 J-tatt. 21:12 , 23 Luke 20 E:x.16 ;12 20 John 19: 31 2t> Luke 22 : 7 
Mark 11:7-1~ Mark 11:15 12 John 12:1 E:x . 30; 8 21 Matt . 27 : 62 26 Lev. 23: 10, 11 
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Johannine-Synoptio Argument • ~ 

ohurohet.7 And 1n addition, aa is well known, the eo-oalled Christian pass

over in early timea ha.d malJIY va.r1at1ons that were founded upon maey differ

ent oyolea, so that the feast in Europe was oOBmonq oboorved 1n a differ-

ent month and on another date tram that of the Jobannino passowr 1 aa repn-

aented b,y Soaliger. 

These oiroumatanoe• mq account 1n part for the appearance of a general 

nnme for the paschal period in the firet oentur,y. NeTerthelesa , the phrase 

TO. O.~u,..ua. without aey doubt had origin from OT pro.otice, whose primitive 

laws stipulated that unleawned bread should be eaton with the roasted lamb 

8 on the fourteenth dq of the first Jewiah month. Suoh was the oase with 

the pe.seo'ftr both !'or the oleen1 end for the unclean. 9 Corer:~onial regulation 

' made sharp dist1not1on between the puso'ftr itselt, whioh Jeho?eh called "my 

sacr1f1oe 1 " and '1Dy feast 1 "
10 and whioh was also temed the "toast or the 

passover,•11 and the consecrated unleavened-bread i'outi?al of the tii'teonth, 

which Chriltianit," understood to be the 8)'I!lbol of purity, 12 
and not a sin• 

offering. 

In harmoey with this apeo1al li&nifioanoe, OT law acorlbed to eaoh of 

these feaets a different date, commanding that the paaaonr waa to be slain 

at 1uneet 1
18 

tt in the fourteenth dq • • • between tho two eveJting! J " 14 but 

that on the fifteenth dq of the aame month W8.8 to bo the "feast of unl.ea..,... 

ened breo4.Ml6 Thil t1tteenth-de.y feast, therefore, was not the passover 

1 Joseph Soo.Hger, De Emendatione Temporum, Franooturt, 159~, 105. 
6 Bx.l2t6,18J 23tlSa Num. 9a3 1 lls beut.16e3. Thus P.hi1os "fhe viottm is then 
slaughtered and dressed for the festal meal which befits the oooasion. The 
&ueste eJSsembled for the banquet he.w been oleoneed by purltioato17 lustra
tion• 1 and are there • • • to tulfll 1d th prqer1 end ~s the custom handed 
down by their fathera . The dq on whioh this national fest1"t'i~ ooour1 mq 
very properly be noted. It is the I4th oCtthe onth • • • f1 i ~1.• YI,~, Special 

Laws II, XXVII, 149. Tr. Colson, 19!7. ~eb.) ~ 01,...v1, ~UU:o. ,..,. '.ton:, h.t.c:.ug. 
\1 Hum. 9a11. ( ... 8 , , · ) -
1~ Exe2Stl8. 'Tis 1Ta.v TJ~oo euwX'"o.s 
1
2 

Ex.Ms25. 
1 1 Oor.6e7.,8. 
13 Deut.l6s6. Ct. Geaeniua IV'.:lW on thla te:xt-·1nterprete(l aa sunset. 
14 JAv. 23 a5. 
16 Lev.23t6t ~um . 26a17 . 
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J ohanni.ne-synoptio Argucent - 4 

festh·al, aooording to OT oommand, and oould not cons1atentq oo1no1de with 

the eating of tho pasohal siu-oftoring, booause it (the fout of the fit-

16 
teen~h) was accompanied by a preaoribed sin-offering of ita own. But under 

Talmudic lew, "the fifteenth day of N.lsan was the first dq ot the Passo· ... 

ver,"17 and the four~eenth aa such io no longer observed. 

It is ocr.maonly understood that the fourteenth of' the first Jewiah month 
o.-IJ 

wu an ordinary dq--one on whioh a man oould buy and sell, a.nd work. 1t 

was also ad~, as Philo puts it, ou nhioh eaoh Israelite household beosmo 

18 
tho symbol ot a tomple 1 where the of'for•r brought hie bmooent pi!.Sohal aao• 

rifioe to Jehovah ne a aubatttute offering for sin, and Where tho blood naa 

or!ginalq brushed upon the lintel with eysaop/9 
instoo.d of bei.nc apri.Dkled 

upon an altar. On the oontra17 1 the fifteenth was sot o.pa.rt as a hol¥ dq be• 

_ C21Uee, as 1a obvious, the entire oemp of lsrul had thereupon become frH 

from the leaven of sin, and hence was oomt~anded to keep a i'ooat of purity for 

seven d!!fs•20 But not, however, without ouatomary atonement through the sao• 

u:: 
ritioe of the apeo1ol sin-offering, which was eaten by tho priest !n the 

holy place. 
21 

The lesson for the fourteenth dq llM impressive. It was for the 1nd1 -

yidual ae Philo implies. Thus onoe a year an Israelite l1a& specially remind• 

22 
ed that atonement through eaor1fioe oould be m•d• at h1a own lioor, though 

1n sight of the temple. Along with the eaorificial men! wa.o to be ea.t-

16 N\ID.28122. 
17 A.w. Streane, Tranalation of the Treatise Chagig&h, Cambridge, 1891, 56 n. i: Philo, Vol. VIf;~1&1-x:awe II, JOO'll, l45. 19~7. Loeb Classics . 

20 Ex.l2s22J Heb.lla2 • 
Ex.l2•15s 23tl5J Num. 28tl7 . 

21 Iium.28a22 J !Hv.6a26 
1
26; o...,1;. It I· X· J::J-. 

22 Re~arding "privato altars;" Phllo, Vol .VII., Spooial laws II, JJ."VII, 145, 
146 1 148. 1937. Loeb. Maiconidea, De Saor1fic11s trbor, tr. Coopiegne de 
Veil. Loud1n1, 16831 4. A.nt.XVII.IX.3; B. II. II.3. Ed,'lard Greswell, 
Diuertationa 1 Vol. I, Oxford, 18.'501 SO. Joseph Klausnoara 11Aocording1 

howenr, to an earlier ruling, which held ~ood among the priestly pa.-rty al
most to the olose of the period of the Sooond femplo 1 the Passover wa1 re
garded o.s a private &So.orifioe 1 and one which mir,ht not abroiato the Sabbath 
r~.tlea. 11 -..Jesus of Nazareth, Hie Lite, Times, e.n.d Tea.ohlng. Tr. Herbert Dan
by from the origllla.l Hobrep. New York. "1926, 326. 
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l Johannine-Synoptio Argument - 5 

en the unleavened bread representing purity and truth. But the contrasting 

aaorii'ioea of the fifteenth dq were alwfi\Y'S 

~d dep1oted the oonaeoration of the entire 

offered in the te:mpls oourt 1 • 

-0..~~~-
Israelite assemb~-" to wh1oh 

2S 
the apeoial burnt offerings ere witness. The spir1tunl oharaoter or these 

two i'easta neoeesar1~ demanded two wholly different dates, and it is as oa• 

sential to demonstrate the calendar diff'erenoe between them as to state the 

~bolio difference. The following diagram illustrates• 

I • 
I 
I 

tl "!1. '1J) n r-!l 
Three time e~oifioationa relate to '-.he passowr saorifioe• (1) in the 

fourteenth day; ~2) at sunsets and (3) D"'!:l. "1.,V:l l'!:l.. Obviously, tho time 
X 1 at the beginning or the fourteenth 1 is the only period where all three 

· stipulations could meet . At X' 1 the Ylhole puohal ceremony--for the indi
vidual--would ooour on the fifteenth, a holy feast for the entire camp! 

Pentateuohal application of the dual phrase b "'.::t 1)1n )'~is~o:.._i.n harmony 

with the foregoing interprotation. This festal ter.m is found nine times 1n 
24 

the books of Hosea, and oo~responds to a limited sacrificial period be-

tween two edja.oent deya. This two or three hour interval was called "the 
26 

time of the evening oblation." It began at the ninth hour of the Jewish 

dq 1~ fld!ld Qt this time the worshipers were kneeli~ in prayer without the 

217 28 temple. This period was oontinuod by Christianity as the hour of pr~er • 

.Anciently 1n this interval (1) the lcmb for the evening burnt of:for1ng was 

saor1fioeds
29 

(2) tho e?ening incense we.s burned and the lamps lighted, 30 

~~, 

~. Ill. '1- . t # 
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• Insert to ref. 31 -- -... ~· b . 
Cbwolson also proves from the Targumim and the Talmudio literature that in 

the usage ot later time a, b" !:l"1.V 'h 1' :J. did not mean the ume epaoe of time a.e 
11 fixed by the ~eoognized Halaoha--the afternoon--but waa use~ aP the syno~ 
ot l1HQOW~ l'~· Das Letzte Paasamahl Chr1sti 2 Leipzig, 1908, 37 , 157ff. 
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• Johann1ne-Synopt1o Argument - 6 

and (3) annually the paaohal lamb was a lain at sunset. 31 

1'heae aota of worship by both people end pr1eat pointed toward the bet;in• 

nine or new dq. 1'he burnt aaoritioe represented ooneeoration ot the ne.• 
52 

tion for the eneuillg night J the burning lar!ptl gave 11&}lt for approachinG 

darkne .. J the a1nk1ng IUD manitostq- dated the new dq--not the old. It 

waa thorofore an event of oalendar signi.fiomoe when tho pasoha.l lamb wu 

a lain ,JI£'0 '::1 ,JI i1 ) '!l at aunaet J ond the offerlnc unquestionebl¥ must 

have been dated with the new dq-·either just begun, or about to begin. And 

this new d q 1 accord~ to the Pent ateuoh 1 Philo, end Josephus 1 wo.s the four• 

teenth of the first Jewish month.33 

Consequently, th& slqing of the paschal lamb on the Jewish fourteenth 

oould ooour onq at aUllGet ineunte ot the passover dey, and itill maintain 

its oalendor nnd spiritual signitioence. On this aooount, the favorite con

ception that the national paaohal lomb wore being slain at tho hour of tho 

death of Jesus ia both contrary -:o e...'l.,1tlnt Jcr.viah law, and to the earliest 
~..._. ~ 

known Jewish oyole as well--t.tsat bueJ upon the commentary or Arlstobulua. 3' 
" 1\ 

Inetead, the oustame.ry evenint burnt sa.orifioe wns obviously being offered 

by tho temple prieat. The ninth hour, when Jesus died, was three hours too 

earl;r for tLe po.asover ofl'erin.;, e.c-:-orH.n~ to Deuterono:.1i0 law, and tho Tal• 
--- ( :;\ ~~ l<.io.M..t.~, d"~ <{_ 'Ntl~, ""N A.UT '/ ~, 1., :t ..,.., !'-<. . 

:51 Deu For a unset aaori!'ice mont; Aarr:Ut"a 1 ..>w.~~itans and Falaaha.a & 

Adrian Ro1anrt, 1:n.'tig,uitates Vcterum Hobra.eorum, BataTia, 1717, 275. 
Pale•tine Explor~1on FUnd, Quarter],z Statement, London, January, 1902 1 82 . 
32 Thus Philo, "for the benefactions of the ni~ht." f~ol.Vii, Special Lana I, 
mv 1 169. 'fr. Colson, 1937. Loe' ~~!ei_c~·) o.)>..t......e. . 

33 Cf. ref. 81 and .Ant. II. XIV. GJ .!~:r."_a:t,~ )Q.!'ofl.IJ': .-..on the fourteenth. 
34 Aristobulua nn.a a lenrned Jf!lff of .Alexandria in the t1me or ptole~Q" Philom
eter, to whom he wroto a series of OOl!ILlenteries on Moses (Eusebii PDJDphili, 
Chronio1 Canones ed. Fothe hem London! 1923 221) 1 in Whloli he looitee 
t e pasoh month in re i.-m to e equ x, an eaoribea the exaot posi
tion ot the paschal J!to:m in relation to the aun (Nioolld lhmoelii, Ano.logia 
l11oroool!lmi ad Maerooomn.on, Seo • .Pars. Lutetiae PariGiorum, 1611, ool. l204.) 

Anntolius of L-&>dioe.ea based hio pasohol. oyolee upon the teeohing of Ar1stob• 
ulua (Nio.~ne and Post-Nicene Fathera, Seo . Series, Vol. I . Now York, 18901 

ill·> 
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Johannine-Synoptio Argument - 7 

mudio law that times tho offerings sever 1 hours earlier on a Frldq after

noon, 36 was a l ater redaot1cm. As recent as 200 A.D., the Miehna acknowl

edge• that the paaoho.l le:nbs hllll cuatQ:!lari~ been slain at dusk. 36 

Let uc ilttonpt identi.floa.tion of the dey on whioh Jesus died . Firstt 

With some, it was HodnesdqYJ with a few, 'l'h•Jrndey. But all tour gospel writ

era oe.ll the oruoifixion dey na.pa.<TKE.lJl1 • '1>
7 And all four lioit the term 

to the sixth d~ of the week--the dey bo_o.;'e tho Jowi.sh Sabbath. 38 Josophua 

likewise~!) ond also the Syriaa ohuroh and the Grook ohuroh."~0 Talmudio l1SS 1 

with pa.s~Sover on tho fifteenth, furthor deolaro that Yeehu 'the Na.zarean' 
~ 

waa hanged on the eve of tho pa.asover 1 and an e.nolent Florentine US ~ • 
41 

non the eve of the Sabbath. " Seconds Was ~his oruoi1'b:1on Fridq the 

anoient Jewish po.esover dq, that ie, tho day of sltJi'ing the lamb'l The S7Jl

opt1et~t oaoh roport that disciples were sent by th Lord to prepare To ncio-)_a, 

and in each inatanoe one and the same simple conclusion 1s stated--nand they 

' ' oade re~ To nrutXo. • In addition, in these aEI!!Ie ta~a, Josue Himself is 

oi ted four tizDe s ao ape old~ of the pre par at ion o 1 To n<:to-)t a. • Iwreover, 

' I 42 
John, aooordin{; to Luke 1 was one of those sent to prepare To TTa.<TX a. 1 

and when, dooa.don l.f.tel', John 1'frl.tea his account of the pa.Gaion1 he mentions 

a point ot time immediately preoe.iin-; the ~ctu!\l ennniJr .,,.. niui helped to 

' (' ' .... ( " "' ' "+3 
prepare, and deaoribee it u npo <H. Tl)S E.ofTflS Tou na.<TXQ · 

Further evidence is also .rorthooming from \tnu feat that on :L'uesdq eve

ning, nt the end of the dS¥, whon all were Boated upon .~ .'O·l:lt of 011-;-es,
46 

36 lierba:rt Danby, Mishnah, Pcs . 6 . 1J So.b. l:ll. Oxt'ordJ :.. . ~W' W.....,. 
56 Ibid. Pea.S.lO. Cf. Daniel Chwolson, Das 14t~:te Pa.eemnl\hl Cfristi, Leip
z!g, 1908, 1631 164. 
57 Hatt. 27 a62l Mark 15a42J LUko 2'l> a64a John l9 a42 . 
38 Beeidee the texts in ref. 37 1 of. Matt. 28al. 
~9 .~t.XV! .VI.2 . Greek te~. 
4° Char lee C • Torrey 1 "Date of tho Crucifixion Aooordin& to the Fourth Gospol/' 
Journa.l_of -~iblioaJ. Literature, Vol. L, 1931, 234, 235. 
4T San. 13 a., of. Note. 
42 Luke 22 a 8. 

~ John l3al . 
44 Hatt . 24 t 3J l1ark l 3 t 3 . 
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' Inaert I Page 8 

It therefore .follows that after the death of Clu·lst, first oantury ohang

ea in the Jewish saorlflolal oe.bndar atural4'; we;;;y aooOI!lpa.nied by the ap• 

pearance of £eetal terms whioh could not exist in the strict O'.r sense and ite 

pentateuohal oeremoniea. The dlaoa:rd ot the slqing o£ the pa.3sover lsnb on 

the Jewish fourteenth obviously gave wq to the observance only of the ono1ent 

feaat of th.e fifteenth, which oame to be described by both Christians and 

Jen as the "days or unleavened broad.• With tho Christian ohuroh1 honElwr, 

this remnant of the paaeowr oeremo~ took on renemd spiritual meaning, b 

a general terminology that wa.2s not as apeo11'1o aa that pertaining to the OT 

£eutsJ whioh were baaed upon three agricultural harvests-those ot the 
46 "floor and winepre•s•" 

:.:tid 

,_ 
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• Johannine-Synoptio Argument - 8 

tho dieoiploe, all keonly inton~ upon the words of th~tr Master, ~uet all 

hava hea.rd Him say 1 "Ye lmow that attar two dqs is To nt..o-X.Q· '!'his ooul(l not 

have beon other than the sunset bog inning ot Frid~ ond bi vu i~laoo for o.ll 

the epilodoa ot pas don woek (of. Out line). Matthew roporta this ino idont, 

46 1 
and Mark oonf1ma it. And, together with .. Tolm 11t l, whon, six d~s before, 

' ' John had pointsd to the ensuing Friday ll.a -ro na.o-Xc., we have aooordingly at 

leaest fitteon different assertions by Jesua, John, rtatthew, Hark and Luke 

that Friday of the oruoifb::ion••Jevdsh time, from Tlntredq evening sunse~ to 

Frld~~V at eunaet--nac the do.y ot the passover, that is, the dq for eley~ 

and eatinc the puohal ltDb. 9:o th1e eaor11'ioial oeremoey the death of Je• 

sus oorrospon·la in meaninc, a.nd therefore neocsaarily 1n date. 
p~~~~ 

T~• Th~" ia the ohie.f faot upon whioh astronomy must needs base tho 
I' 

reokonlng of tho oruo11'1x1on1 for or lew end oustom supply the Jcmish date 

to ench unde.ted r;T paeonnr, namely 1 tho fourteenth d&\Y of the first Jewish 

month, cutd not the Tal.mud1o fifteenth . wh i' &; ~s: oiwc~ ;!'*~•h "ttw, l'l8....,f' 

cU:d o#•=s:p uui h th· shr'ns of 11!1:• .. S£Bthal ltt.'C.- J.nd when the Synoptiots 

h •• 

ol:nriously equate the po.aohal saorif'ioo of tl e .. :aurteenttt ith the complex TO. 

;{~uro., Jhronology ho.e to oooept tho festal tel"!" chosen, and not oonfuso it 

with ljue o-r "fiftoent;h, " ~ ~~ "\1\.o-- 'PoJ:J~~ {~ ~ ~ ~. 

~ "'1. > ~re : •noluohe atte~ the death of Cl>ri'l11, • -.-~_.. 
/ first oentury ohanr,e 1n-4i.ho sh sa.or ial lileudar t.UE.W11 

Pu.rsuont of t.1e argument thus far proaentec5 1 eevcro.l additional fnct1 

make i=t obvious end apparen-t tlin~ Ho.tthew , . fiark and Luko did not reokon Fri• 

:: l1att . 26 t 2; Yau·k 14 al. 
Deut.l6tl3. Heb . 
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a Johann1ne-8ynopt!c Argument - 9 

dq of the oruoif1x1on to be the holy feast ot unle&Tened breo.d of tho OT 

"fifteenth• or the Jewish tirst month. 

Firat• The Tuesd~ eTening episode has alre~ been mentioned that Jesus, 
Matthew and Hark each oounted the passover aa "after two daya1 u whioh would 
be the sunset beginnin; or the Jevdeh eixth day or the week. 

Seoondt ·FUrther evidonoe lies in the taot that eaob Synoptist--not John
reports tho incident with :refcronce to S1mon or Cyro.r:..e,. who was com!nt from 
the field- a.-n ~ypou --when he waa oompelled to bear the oroaa. If~ in the 
minds or the Synopt1ats1 Friday had aotu8lly boen the sacred feast of unlee.T
ened bread, the "hil!!h dq" of the festival, during vthiah all work was an
cient~ forbidden,47 the Simon inoident would hnvo nt least provoked inquir,y 
and comment. But there ie no intimation at all by these NT writers that 
this o1.roumstenoe Wl18 not 1n full harmony with Jewioh lcr~e 

Third• In eQOh of the ~vo rival cruoifi~on years--30 and ~1 A.D.--when 
in both oases the puobal new moon Wal!l passing thro~ arogee-a Jewiah rtf• 
teenth on Fr1:llf\Y of pt1.3sowr week would shorten the noon s trM.Blatlon per
iod one dq, and thereby oause the month Nisan to begin a ·..mels dq before 
the moon oould actually be s&en.48 It is altogothc~ inconsistent that Jesus 
ahould be reproeent•d by the Synoptiets as ooMenting to a questionable 
i'OJ1D of calendar in th'.t preparfltion of To 1T a<rxa.. 

Fourths Hebrew scholarship would naturally seG in the three Synoptic ref• 
erenoea--Matt. 26tl7, Hark l4tl2, Luke 22a7--an alluaion to tho eeven·d~ 

~ ' feaat of ~leavened bread. Thus :t:l$li't?_nch, Salkinson, Chwolson, Mil othl\trs. 
Both Deltteoh and Salkinaon insert ~ n in their tranalat1on ot Hatthew and 
l1ark, al'G~ough there is no word f.or "reaet" in the oris1nal Greek. But tha .. e 
interpretation distort a the ohronolotg. On the oontrary, trr scholarship 
present• Tel. O..c;_uJAa 'lS a general tenn for the p~:Wohal season, the first deg 
of whioh had literally oome, according to the f'orogoin& texts. Josephus 
goea further in calling tho "fourteenth .. the- "<lay of unloa.voned bread." Thus 
we see th1s NT festal term in oO!!II!lon use when the Gospels wel"e written, and 
when Joae!_lhua wroto "Wars. " '+~ 

These faots seam more oonsistent than an emendation of luke 22t7" to agree 
with a hypothetionl trnnsl3tion of Matthon e.nd Hark. Moreover 1 the rooords 
of Matthew and lf.ark inol ude sn indisputable earmark ot the =al nature or 
their supper, nerma]¥, 'tho montion or the Rallal, vlhich was 8\lll.g •••P' s-d 
on pneowr-ttlglrlni~ ~~ ot~ ~ - ~ ~ t ...... -.~ . .q, ~~· 

Fittha If John and the other gospel writera had been diaoordsnt in their 
chronology ovor ~bhe passover date, how does it oo.na a?out that not on.l¥ all 
the disoiplea, but Jews too !'rom ovary pert of the !tear East, were in full 
a.greeme.nt over the date of Pentooost, 'Whioh they were obDervi."l.C on the sM\8 
dq. It theve had been d1rrerence or opinlon over the pi'U5sover date 1 there 
wu bound to have been variance over tho date or Ponteeost. 

~ -----------------------------------------4:7 Lev. 23t7. 
48 And so Fotheringhem, !'or. the year SO A.D., dates the Nisan new moon phuia 
one dq later then the Sohooh oaloulation (Journal of Philology, Vol . XXIX, 
o. l57. J.on.tlon, 1903, 107 ) • . 
0 l1atte26 t SO and Mark 14a26 • . Ct. Klauaner, Jesus of Uazareth, .1925 1 104,122, 
29. Also E.G • . White, Desire of t-&ea, 672. ~aoir!o Preas .Pub. Co. 

49 Samuel !. l"oigin, "The Dato or the Lnat Suppor ,'' Anc;lionn Theological 
Review, Vol.M"V, No. 2, April., 19431 214ft. 
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Johanntne•Synoptio Argucent - 10 

~he toregotng oiraumetanoea lead but to agreement onlf with the gospel 

writera--not to dieGgre~ent. 

II 

And now u to otlwr texts that are supposed to represent discord in the 

NT chronology. If' 1n John 18•28, tor example, 11 he.d enten the passover tho 

night before, whe;t wa.a the "ps.ssovor" whioh the Jowish prioeta and of'fioera 

were still plunning to out? Tho OT answers this question. 

The OT l aw 1e epecifio with regard to ita uso of the word npassover ," 

whioh does not alweya refer t.o the paaohal lomb . Moses speaks of the paaso• 

nr of tho i'look,~ and the pasttover or the herd. 51 This acme distinction is 

illuatratad in particular in the passovera of' F.J)zekioh and Josiah. 62 In both 

teaata bullooke and oxen are mentioned, and in the pnosovor of Josiah they 

are oatalor;ed os •passO"Yer offerings. • 53 This epeoinl offering of the "herd• 

64 ~ 
wu e. peaoe offering-- :-t J '~ n . . Philo mElntions it as the saoritioe Toll 

c:rwTf1pl.ou, 1ignifying deliveranee.55 fhe peace offer1ne; had to be offered in 

the teple 1 and the blood cprinkled upon the alter. uG Further description ie 

given by Haimonides1 

"On tho fourteenth dey of the first month_, when the pasohal sacrifice 
wo.s offered., pee.oe offerings were made at the same time• and those indeed in 
the ume m!lllner as all the poe.oo of.t'erings of tho herd and tho rest of the 
f'look, large end soall, male and females this ob'rlouu]¥ irt that whioh is oom• 
monly oallod the f'eGtal offering of the fourteenth de;y, for in this manner 
the divine 1R71 regarde it, 'Therefore sls_y the pGSaover to the Lord tey- God-
of the aheep, goats and beeves ••• 'q57 

Lightfoot also gives a similo.r nooount of the pa.ssover peaoe offering, 

and thereby expltdns John 18 t 28a 

"The pee.oe offerings for the solennity of' the time were oallod tho Ha
g igah, and they were to be of some beast, bullooke or sheep. Hereupon in 

51 Deut . Lt2 . 1N~, ~ collecrHve noun, ilook1 1 choep ·'ld r~ (Gesenius) . 
52 Ibid . ~ p:t l olleotiTO 1 signU'yine ~ or <:: ~~1,;le GttH•:.l·.ts) . 
53 2 Chron. ~o.~'t and 35t7 ,9. Note the o>:'rb~:line I)(' ,.:.e blool\ in 30tl6, 'll11 
35:11. Tho bJ.ood of the pa.ssovor lamb was applied 'tiO 'tiho of"orer·~ dcor~ 
s;o,2 Chro ..... 35t 7 ,9. t-:r--.....J-. 
~~ h~"~h, Jtgnifying festal joy (A .w. Stroane, Cha&iGah, Glo&Gill'J' • 1891) . 

I'hi,.lo, Vol. V!I, Special Laws 1 1 XXXIX, 212ft. Tr. Colson, 1957. Loeb. 
~ ~ LeT'. 3 t 1:: "" 

Hoaea Hatwonidea, Traotatue Primus de Saoritioio Paaohali, o. deo . XII. 
------~T~r~· ~C_om_piegne de Veil. London. 16&3. 
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Johannine•Synoptio Argument - 11 

2 Chron. 30t24 and 36t7,a, ·chore is mention of Bullooke and Oxen for the Passe
over) and in Deut.l6a21 there is spoeoh of eaor1::f'ioing the Passeover of the 
heard1 whioh oarmot be understood of the PasaeoTer that was to be eaten on 
the fourteenth dey at evon, for that was punotua.lly and detarmi:lo.toly appoint• 
ed to bo of 19lllbs an.d Kids, E::o.:.l2a5 J but 1 t is to be oon3tl~ed of theee poaoo 
of1'erlng3 which were for the solemnity of the time. And this is ~hat which 
Evangelist John eall eth the Paeeeover, when he eaith, 'The Jews nent not into 
Pilate's judger..;ent Hall, last they should be defiled, but that they m1i;ht ~at 
the Paoseo~r,' John 18a28. For they had eaten the Puohall Lamb tho night 
bei'bre. n~ 0 ~ 

From Ederoheim we have the s£~U~e interpretation as the foregoing wHh raf
"o 

ereno<~ to ~Tohn 18a ~8 o.nd its implied peace-offering. W He addo thnt a. E:eoond 

ChegS.t;ah was or:rered on tho day o::f' tho te a.st or unlea:9'ened bread 1 and that 

this wa.s the offeril~ whioh the Jews were afraid that they mlr;h.t bo unable to 

eat if ~hey oontraated defilement. From the XalJ.r,ud we lea.ru tho.t tho Cha.c;it;nh 

of a hizh holidq suoh as the 11 ::f'1rst day or the Passover •" was compulsory, 
~<OJ 

while that o! the .fourteenth waa not. 

The peaoo aaorH'ioe, that eignitied festal joy, peaoe and thtmksgivi~ 

for the mero:y and torg,.vexwas of Jehovah "aa a tit aooompaniment to the .f.'oa.st 

of unleavoned breed. Honoo the absurdity in the aoene in John 18:26, lies 

not in t:.e chronology 1 but ln the :!'aot that the aotore wera desirint; tc ef\.t 

the passover peace o!'for1ng, but at the aerne time Yfe~ ·t;rying to kill tho 

!II 

In oonoluoion lat us summari~e the various texte which are suppcsed to 

offer eo much opposition to harmo~ between John and the other writerst 

1. In John 13:1~ the beglnning or the soene ie "before tho fee.st of the 
~aasovora" but after the supper--aonsiatently pasohal--another ::f'~ 1e im
minent ( veroe 29) 1 \~hioh naturo.lly .i.e the i'east of unleavened bread on the 
fifteenth. 

o-4:,~ 

2o In Jonn' 8 expression ltprepat'ation or the passover 11 (John l9c u) I\~ 
the precico oon::f'innation or Luke's statement that the fee.st of unle &VO!iG :l 
bread was also oe.llod PS£so-ver. John oalle it suoh. At the same time he 1m
plies that n passover was but thtt propare.tion tor the f'elliSt of the fifteenth, 

59 John I.ightfoot, The Temple Sorvioe as it St~od in the Da::ree of Our So.viour, 
L,;udon, 16501 182. 
~~Albert Edersheim, Tho Temple, 2181 219. Hod~er a~d Stoughton, New Tori. 

1 \.W . Straano, Tranalation ot tho Treatise Chagi&ah, Cnnbridge, 18911 36. 
et· 3traok-Billerbeok: Komentar I 837ft. vo:f. :rr. M ~~, 1'1?.'+· 
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Jobannine-synopt1o Arcumcnt - 12 

all of WbS.~h ie cono1stont 01' t heolo ... .r• • "' it ehould ba rem8!llbo d that 

John never ploys the tostc.l t~:r, T~ ~~ul"-a. . 

3. In John 18a281 as haa just been <lomonatratcd1 tho 1;pasaover11 yet to 
be oaten was the passover peace offering or th Jewish fifteenth. 

4. In Katt.2Gal?, !1ark l4al2 and Wke 22a1, the "unlttavened bread11 men• 
tloned ia not the !!!.!E.,t ot unleavened bread, but instead Chr1et1anity' e nnm 
for the pasohol season j ~mt then boginn~, and a festal term in ha.rmOJV' 
with ar law, and !'b•st centuey praotioe. 

\ In tlle Johnnnine lall{;uage ot tho forocoing texts, emphasie i s lr...oed upon 

the feo.st or the £1t·teoath which was ilnl'Dinont--the "high dq" or the Jcmioh 
\ 

S e.bbath. The i'ourteenth therefore was then in progr(;Joa. In the 182l&U~• 

ot the Syno})t1ate1 the eL3phaa1s io upon the optmln{; event of the paschal 

•eaaon-.. tho eaor1tioe or the l~b. fho point ot tloo, oeording to the C!l, 

Philo, and a o ophue, wrus sunnEf,· tl "'!1 ~ i1 p !1 u.t tho boginni.ng ot the fo\11"-

teonth; end this mUDt necesseri~ boon What Luke meant whon he nrote 1 

"Then o e the dq or unleo.vcmed broeil rtben tho puso r must be slain. c 
\ 

fho eunaet bet;1nni.ng of e. now dey bad oorJe--eV< n tho oruoit1x1.on fourteenth • 
....... 

The importartt texts thc.t det'initoq !'1,; the chronology ot passion w ~ 

are (1) the !'ive TTC1fa.O"I<E.v~ ~·e.fer-()llQee that oatabli1h the dq of tho wcokJ 

and (2) John 12al, 1Sa1, 11&tt.26a2, Mark l4al, Luko 22a15...wtwo Johann1ne 

ond three Synoptio-thc.t point to death 1-'rid~ tho dq ot alq~, prope.r-

- ' I lng and oati1.~ To naa,xa.. Aero theretoro i the d1soord in tho Jolumnim-

S:.onoptlc texto? 0" -; rsthotlllio, tho oatronccicol.jarofnt d1trt• 

wttf ~ot on •(f"ru•~on Dccnl ( 
Grooe kle.don J 

Washington, D.c. 
Ck.....<J. ?...?, ·~lf 3. 
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• Johann1ne-Synoptio Argument - 9 

dq of the oruoii'i:rlon to be the hoq feast or unleavened breed or the OT 

"f'ifteenthq of the Jewish first month. 

First a The Xueedq evening epi:tode has already been mentioned that Jesuc 1 
Hatthn and Hark each counted the passover as "arter two deys 1 " which would 
be the sunset beginning of' the Je.vish sixth dq of the week. 

Seconda Further evidence lies in the taot that each Synoptiatt --not John-
reports the incident with reference to Simon of' CyreDb 1 who was ooming tram. 
the tield-- O.:n, O.ypou -""'When he was compelled to bear the oro111 . It 1 in the 
minds of the Synopt1sta, Frid&¥ hed aotualq been the aaored teast or unleav
ened bread, the "high dey" of the teetiTal, during whioh all work was an
oientq forbidden,47 the Simon inoident would have at leaat provoked inquir,y 
and oommen:t . But there itl no intimation at all 'b-J" these NT writers that 
this oiroumstenoe was not in full harmony with Jewish 1art• 

T.h!...~• In eaoh or the two rival crucifixion yeara--30 end 31 A.D. --when 
1n both oases the pasohal new moon was passing through ~ogee••a Jewish f'ii'• 
teenth on Fridi\Y of passover week would shorten the moon s translation per
iod one dq, and thereby cause the month Niean to begin a whole dq before 
the moon could aotuall¥ be seen. 48 It is altogether inconsistent that Jesus 
should be represented by the Synoptists as consenting to a questionable i'orm 
or calendar in the preparation ot To r.cl.crxo. . 

Fourth• Hebrew scholarship would naturalq see in the three Synoptic rei'
erenoea--Hatt. 26al7, Hark 14al2, Luke 22 a7--an allueion to the "feast ot un• 
leavened bread. " Thus Delitzsoh, Salk:inson, Chwolson, and othera. Both Dol
itzsoh and Salkinson insert J M in their translation of' lle.tthew and Mar~ . 
although there is no word tor "feast" in the original Greek. But such im in
terpretation distorts the chronology. On the contrary, N'1' scholarship pre· 
sente Tel Q~VJLO as its geueral term for the puohal season, the first dey or 
whioh had literal!¥ come~ aooordini to the foregoing texts. Jose~hus goo a 
further in oalling the •rourteenth the "dfq ot unleavened breed. (cr. ror. 
5.) Thus we see this NT festal term in ccmmon use when the Gospels were 
written, and when Josephus wrote "Wars." 49 

These facta seem more oonaistent than an emendation of' Luke 22 t7 tc 
agree with a eypothetiual -t: ..... anslati~ of Matthew and Hark. Moreover, tno 
reoords or Matthew and Harle include an 1ndisput!.ble earmark of the paa.:Jhal 
nature ot their supper, namaly, the mention or the Hallel, which wM newr 
sung except on passover night. oO 

F1ftha If' John and the other gospel writers had been discordant in their 
computation o£ the passover date, how does it oome about that not only all 
the disciples, but Jews too from every part o£ the Near East, were in full 
agreement over the date or Pentecost, whioh they were observing on the SN!le 
dq~ If' there had been difference of opinion over the passover date, there 
was bound to have been variance over the date of Pentecost, whioh was reck
oned from the offering ot the w&Ye sheaf' on the sixteenth. 

47 Lev.23t7. 
48 And eo Fother1nghG, for the year 30 A.D., dates the Niean new moon phasis 
one dq later than the Schoch calculation (Journal of' PhiloloQ", Vol. XXIX, 
No. 57. London, 1903 107). 
49 Semuel I. Feigin, lfl'ho Date ot the Le.at Supper 1 " slioan Theological Re
view, Vol. XXV, No. 2, April, 1943, 214ft. 
~tt.26a 30 and Hark l4a26. cr. Klausner, Josue of' Nazareth, 1926, 104, 122J 
32.q .. 
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Johannine-Synoptic Argument - 9 

d~ of the crucifixion to be the holy feast of unleavened bread of the OT 

"fiftee· ·th" of the Jewish first month. 

First: The Tuesd~ evening episode has already been mentioned that Jesus, 
Matthew and Hark each counted the passover as "after two days," which would 
be the sunset beginning of the Jewish sixth day of the week. 

Second• Further evidence lies in the fact that each Synoptist--not John-
reports the inoident with reference to Simon of Cyrena, who was coming from 
the field-- an nypou - -when he was compelled to bear the cross. If, in the 
minds of the Synoptists, Friday had actually been the sacred' feast of unleav
ened bread, the "hirh day" of the festival, during which all work was an
cient~ forbidden,4 the Simon incident would have at least provoked inquiry 
and connnent . But there is no intimation at all by these NT writers that 
this oiroumstanoe was not in full harmony with Jewish lew. 

Thirds In each of the two rival crucifixion years-- 30 and 31 A.D . --when 
in both cases the paschal new moon was passing through avogee--a Jewish fif
teenth on Frid~ of passover week would shorten the moon s translation per
iod one d~, and thereby cause ti~ month Nisan to begin a whol e d~ before 
the moon could actually be seen. It is altogether inconsistent that Jesus 
should be represented by the Synoptists as consenting. to a questionable 
form of calendar in the preparation of -ro nO.trxo.. 

Fourths Hebrew schol arship would naturally see in the three Synoptic ref
erences--Matt. 26:17, Mark 14:12, Luke %22:7--nn allusion to the seven- day 
feast of unleavened br ead. Thus Deli~sch , Salkinson, Chwolson, and others. 
Both Deli~sch and Salkinson insert ~ T1 in their translation of Matthew and 
Mark, althou&h there is no word for "feast" in the original Greek. But this 
interpretation distorts the chronology. On the contrary, NT scholarship 
presents Ta a~u,.ua as a general tenn for the paschal season, the first d~ 
of which had literilly come, according to the foregoing texts. Josephus 
eoes further in calling the "fourteenth" the "day of unleavened bread. " Thus 
we see this NT festal term in common use when the Gospel s were v~itten, and 
when Josephus wrote "Wars." "i<l 

These facts seem more consistent than an emend at ion of Luke 22 :7 "to agree 
with a hypothetical translation of Matthew and Hark. Moreover, the records 
of Matthew· and Mark include an indisputable earmark of the paschal nat ure of 
their supper, namely, the mention of the Hallel, which was never sung except 
on passover night. 50 

Fifth: If John and the other gospel writers had been discordant in their 
chronology over the passover date, hov: does it come about that not o~ all 
the disciples, but Jews too from every part of the Near East, were in full 
agreement over the date of Pentecost, which th~ were observing on the same 
d~. If there had been difference of opinion over the passover date, there 
was bound to have been variance over the date of .Pentecost. 

47 Lev. 23:7. 
48 And so Fotheringhsn _, for the year 30 A.D. , dates the Nisan new moon phasis 
one d~ l ater than the Schoch calculation (Journal of Philology, Vol. XXIX, 

G
o. 57 . London, 1903, 107). 
o Matt. 26s30 and Mark 14:26. Cf. Kl ausner , Jesus of Nazareth, 1925,104,122, 
29. Also E.G. White, Desire of Ages, 672 . Pacific Press Pub . Co. 

49 Samuel I . Feigin, "The Date of the Last Supper," Anglican Theologioal 
Review, Vol.~!, No. 2, April, 1943, 214ff. 
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Correotwns for "The Johannine-Synoptio Argument" 
I 

1. ~ p4ge 4, plaoe the reference figure "21" at the end of the paragraph 
'attar the word "place." Below, add Ant.III.X.6 to ref. 21. 

2 . On page 6, line 3, after the word "assembly," add --a holy convocation--. 
Note the dashes. 

In ref. 23, same page, add verse "18." 
In fourth line from the bottom, s ame page, after the word "day," inse1

6 the sentence~ but was also reckoned as the actual ending of the day. 
To ref. 26 bel o ,, add ~.III.X.l. 

3 . On page 9, oha.nge last claus·e of Fourth paragraph to read' which was only 
sung on one night of the year--after the pasohal supper.so 

4. On page 10, ninth line down, out out the reference figure "so" after the 
word "flock." 

two 
6. On page 12, delete the last~sentenoes and substitutes this is the only date 

to whioh the calendar oan tie. 
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!l1PO:"''"'\: . .., PASSOVER TEX'fS IN JOSEPil.,TS .WD PHILO 
~~ q..--,e~. :: -- = ~~--, a.;:. . 

In order that the passover statements by first century writers may be un-

derstood, it is essential that their festal terms be cataloged and interpret-

ed. Generally speaking , these ritual words and phrases are an unknown lan-

guage, and may be of quite different meaning from their English translations . 

For example , the Greek word Tf~<TX~ or ~~<r~, <ts sometimes occurs, is found 

about twelve times in Josephus. ~e tr~slate it passover, co~nonly meaning 
~J~~, 

the paschal supper. But commonly , '\the word is interchangeable v1ith the eight-

day feast of unleavened bread, and only three times does it refer directly co 

the 14th d~y of Nisan, while certainly only three times does it signify the 
I 

paschal lamb . And apparently no place has as yet come to light where Tra.O")( a. 

designates the supper alone , although it may refer to paschal sacrifice and 

supper together. In Josephus , there are about twenty-five references to this 

sacrificial ceremony. 

Again, a writer is sometimes speaking of ceremonies throughout ( l<a.~' ~v) 

the feast of unleavened bread. Again not . But in any event , the analyst 

must carefull y compare aQY one statement with all the other cognate records 
I 

before valid conclusions can be drawn. Therefore every n a.<rX CL sentence 

must be seriously examined , for a writer by no means invariably , as some con
Moreover, with Josephus, it is easy to overlook details . 

elude , therebYl refersj to a sacrificial supper on a specific date .;.. Consequent-

ly it seems worth whi l e to analyze a few important passages from these author-

itative witnesses in the first century - - statements which have provoked much 

discussion. For convenience the original texts will be recited . 

I Wars II. I .l-3 and Ant . XVII. IX. l-3 
~ 

The circumstances underlying these Josephus texts appear to b£ as follows: 
I\ 

The seven days of public mourning for u~rod the Great ended at evening, ~-

parently at the evening ineunte of 14 Nisan, at which time a sedition arose 

among the Jews . The time is indicated in Secti on 3 of the first text : 
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Translation (mine)--
And now that the feast of unleavened bread had already come, which is 

called pascha by the Jews, one that contributes such a large number of sacri
fices, countless people , on the one hand , stream in from the country for the 
ceremony, while, on the other hand , those mourning for the doctors stood in 
the temple procuring recruits for their faction. 

~~Af'h.w. o.c!~ ~aX 
The foregoing sentence merely outlines the situation. ~the clamors of the 

,.~ 

temple party were heard all over Jerusalem. At the same time the masses had 
Evening had come on) and Archelaus was drinkin~ :to UVVol.b.

2 

lodged in the plain and were ready to offer the~r paschal lembs .A It was his con-

duct that ·caused the sedition. He had to coUnter at once by sending his gen-

eralJ but the Jews drove him away with stones . Then a tribune with a cohort 

of soldiers was sent . These were killed . After this the people "betook them-

selves to their sacrifices as if they had done no mischief. n Finally Arche-

laus sent his whole army--the footmen into the city , and the horsemen into the 

plain, who fell upon the ·people as they were offering their sacrifices , and 

killed three thousand. 

It is quite obvious that this series of episodes points to one evening 

only-- that of the paschal sacrifice . Antipater also identifies the sedition 

3 
a s occurring at this time. Moreover, he catalogs this sacrifice as a private 

Similarly Philo .
4 

We know from the date-- 14 Nisan--offering (tStO.c.~ CVv<r~a.t.s). 
(/ ,, 

that the moon had come to her full , and on this evening rose full in the east 

as the sun set in the west . The people actually made the assault with their 

lambs in one hand and stones in the other, while the wailers in the temple 
icant 

urged them on. 5 The description is · signif' A in showing (1) that the passover 

lambs were at this time being slain in the evening, and (2) that they were 

being offered in the outskirts of the city, "around the sanctuary, '' not in it . 

Such was the temper of the age in which Jesus was born • 
.K (.-· 

1 \-Iars II .,Izv. 3. 2- g-: -
wa1·-s . II. rr. 5 :...----~ '-. 

~ ~b-\4 . . 
Philo, Vol. VII, De Decalogo XXX. l59. Tr. by Colson. London, 1937. 
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II Ant . n.xrv. 6 '· ur.x.s, and xr . IV. 8 

It seems inconsistent to make Josephus say in one place that the paschal 

lambs were being slain from 3: 00 to 5 :00p. m., with the supper necessarily 

occurring on the subsequent evening , when in several other passages he de-

scribes the whole passover ceremony--s acrifice·, feast , and burning of the rem-

nants-- as taking place on one day only, the 14th of Nisan. Let us examine 

Translation (Thackeray)--
Then when the fourteenth day was come the whole body, in readiness to 

start , sacrificed , purified the houses with the blood , using bunches of hys
sop to sprinkle it , and after the repast burnt the remnants of the meat as 
persons on the eve of departure . Hence comes it that to this day we keep 
this sacrifice in the same customary manner , calling the feast l'ascha ••• 

In this passage three principal acts are tied to the 14th of Nisan--the 

sacrificing, the puri£Ying, and the burning of the remnants after the supper. 

The ceremony is confined to 
a.. 
' one complete sentence with ~ connectivei , and 

1'\ 

consequently the conclusion 
t.l ;-

is inconsistent that up to the word "'1¥Vt.';?ov, it 

is 14 Nisan, but that from there on, it is 15 Nisan. And please note that 

Josephus adds , 11to this day we keep this sacrifice in the same customary man-

ner." 

A text s~ilar to the foregoing is found in Philo , and for it is also made 

the claim that it represents two dates . ' . I quote Dr. Colson s translation of 

this passage: 

On this day every dwelling- house is invested with the outward semblance 
and dignity of a temple . The vict.im is then slaughtered and dressed for the 
.festal meal as befits the occasion. The guests assembled for the banquet 
have been cleansed by purificatory l ustrations , and are there not as in other 
festive gatherings , to indulge the belly with wine and viands, but to fulfil 
with prayers and hymns the custom handed down by their fathers. The day on 
which this national festivity ( 'TTa.v~n,u.o\> E:~Huf:.O.s ) occurs may very proper
ly be noted . It is the 14th of the month, etc . 

J~' -:;--------J::.;;;_--------1-:,1 
6 Ant. II .~6, Loeb Classical Ser~ 
7 Philo , Snecial Laws II.XXVII .l 48,149. Tr. by Colson. ,. ;,. ~[/. ~ 

~vn. . . 

G 
Loeb Classical SQpieew 
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) 

In this description both sacrifice and supper are featured. The word ~u-

I 

W'l(t.Q. means feast . And in addition, it is the national f'east about which 
" 

Philo i s discour s i ng , and he says plainly that it was kept ( O.y~TCH ) on the 

14th of the month. There appears to bo no pl ace for any 15th- day supper in 

this text ! 
~{~~~~~OAK al-c..<S ~~d.. 

In Antiquities Josephus has thr ee descriptions of a 14~h-day passover, ~ 

The second text is as follows : ' I< a l. 

Translation (mine) -- ~· .L..&-cl l 
And we were commanded to offer every year the sacrifice callec.i rra.<Txa, • 

which ~ I said before we offered upon leaving Egyp~ in the month Xanthicus , 
which by us i s called Nisan and begins the year , on tho 14th day according to 
the moon, the sun then standing in Aries-- for in this 1nonth we were freed 
from Egyptian bond'l.ge-- and now we do keep it in companies , nothing of the vic
tim being kept until the next day . 

The principal verbs in this sentence are two-- ~ VOft.Ll.O'"~V t<a.\ TE.AOU}:A€.V. 
~ , 

There is no specific word here for paschal supper, but the one word ~U<TLO. is 
, 

called na.axo., and in this l ong sentence appar ently represents the whol e cer
(lM.S~ 

emony, A taking place on the 14th of Nisan. For in the concluding cl ause, 
Hence it must have been eaten on the 14th. 

emphasis is made that no piece of the victim was kept until the next day.~Jo-

sephus must ~}e~efore have had in mind not only the sacrifice , but a l so the 
'-~ .., .. .:t:.- 9ucr~a. = Tr~~CL. 

eating of the cameA Furthermore , in his subsequent sentence he goes on to de-
I 

scribe the service of the 15th day, which he says succeeds the nao-xo.. 
~<>L 

It surely~appear < therefore coul d the supper have been part of the 15th? 
~ 

of turn to Jate the sacrifice and ~upper other than the 14th of Nisan ! 
-\ 

How 

out 

The genitive absolute TOU n..<.:ou Ka.'B£o-n~>TOS is not merely an aside in this 

important sentence . By these words Josephus actually tells us that at the 

time of the exodus the lunar year was common, not embolismic . For if it had 

-----
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been a leap year, then the 14th of Nisan would have occurred either the last 

week in April or the first week in 11ay, when the sun is never in Aries , but 

has advanced into Taurus . Thackeray has caught the exact meaning here by his 

translation, uthe sun then being in Aries . " 

We therefore discover in this text a diagnostic phrase that aids in ascer-

taining the year of the exodus- -not alone, of course , but when put with other 

decisive features , it may turn the scale . That such was the original meaning 

of our text is indicated by arguments in the early Christian church, which in

sisted 
~6.

cur after 

t ()J,)(, 
that the exodus passover , upon which Easter was to be based, • lSt oc-

"' 
" 

the vernal equinox , that is, after the sun had enter ed Aries .
9 

:ne third 14th- day passover of Josephus relates to the time of Darius I , 

when the second temple had been completed . The text reads : 

Translation (mine)-
A.nd they kept the feast in a state of purity with women and children, ac

cording to the law of their fathers, and hav~ng fulfil l ed the sacrifice named 
n~~ on the 14th day of the same month, they feasted for seven days , spar
ing no expense , but bringing whole burnt offerings to God , and offering sac
rifices of th~sgiving. • • 

In this text Josephus makes a difference between the. feast of unleavened 
( I I 

bread as a whole ( e.opT-q ) ond the sacrifice naml d na.o-xa.) which he says 
, 

was completed on the 14th day. We should not therefore expect the no..crxa. cer-

emony to extend over into the 15th day. e I ' The offerings called 0/\.0 Ka.v:rwo-£t.S 

I C\ ' 
ar ~ xo.p t<:rT'l f> I..Ol. 0\HrLQ.l. will be referred to later .. - the sacrifices perte.L.-

ing to the seven-d~ feast . 

Hhy therefore should we expect either Philo or Josephus to present a changed 

emphasis regarding the 14th- day passover hereto described? Apparently they do 
' 

9 1Hcene and Post- hicene F·athers , Second Series (New York, 1890), Volume I, 
31() P• v e /'"' 

10 Ant . XI • IV • 8 

~ y 
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'it 
m. 

not do this, but their festal terms are not always understood . ,·:e wish to 
1\ 

compare two more texts- -one each from Josephus and Philo, and both of similar 

trend. With referencel to these two passages~ the claim has been made that 

the writers thereby place the paschal sacrifice on the afternoon of the 14th of 

Nican, a.nd the supper on the subsequent evening of the 15th. The te:xt by Jo-

sephus reads : 

Translation \mine)-- · 
So, vhen , tho festival ~a~ come--it is ~alled TinCT)'_ a. --during which, on the 

one hand [ ~~ ] they sacr~f~ce r·rom the n~nth hour t.o the eleventh, but on the 
ther ~1'11ld ( ~ ] as it were a little company of not less than ten c,athers 

[ Y.{veTa.t ] round the offering, !'or it is not permissible to dine alone , and 
·:nte'l ... many as tv.enty are n.llllbered , these high priests counted as m~ as 
250, •00 of sacrifices , etc . 

'n this scene there are two contrasting sacrificial occasions . \1) T he 

' fo£V clau3e, or afternoon sacrifices, involved 1e v1..ole eigrt- day feast, so 
, as in this te:xt. ~.-u. t 1 

ui'ten c .lled na.o-xa. by Josephus ,,. Thea offering~:~ ,..il'cluded the o.\oKa.oTwa-us, 

xapto-Tl)flOl ~UCT~O.l~ O'WTllflQ, --burnt offerings , thank offerings und the 

12 
peace offeriLgs . These sacrifices began in the afternoon of the 14th of Ni-

13 e. ... .::t · ~~ ~!!L...o-.:t~~~~. h 14 
san, ,,nd"l:}'le peace offerings onih~'~t. dqy were also called passovers . Not 

(2) l!he 8€. •1 1 +1o p6ople 1, essarily took part in the afternoon sacrifices . 
-""'-~~ ... , s 

the paschal sacrifice and supper, around whose table,. tre c 1 e. use reprC" Gu.lt s 
JA, 

small group~ of ten or twenty assembled . These companies embraced the whole 
a.. strict 

nation, and hence it was only at the tine of this ceremoey th ... t tt:e ,.count could 

have been m de. :n tl".is te:xt Josephus does not state at what time of day the 

small group ., ~~rr'3d; bul: in Wars II. I . 2 end II.IL . 5 !-.a l.as already 

15 
featured it as an avenin~ episode; and later, in Antiquities , he several times 

describes both sacrifice and supper as belonging to one and the same d~--the 

• 
~ 
0 
a 
a> 
s.. 
Cl) 

0 

~ 
CIS 

.£: 
0 
10 
cS 
0. 

11 ,- ,.,- I v 0 o.. 
Wars VI IX. 3 /C/ £l 

12 Ant . XI . fW.s and ~ 'N . VII . 2 ( Londini 1683 . ""-..... ~ 
13 Maimonides, De Sacrificiis Liber, cap. dec . , sec . 12 . Tr . Co~piegne de Veil) ~ 
14 Deut . l6 s2; 2 Chron. 30 : 16,17 ; :t~-. 35: 11 . .ff 
lS It was the evening drunkenness of Jrchelaus that started the Jewish sedition ~ Digitized by the Center for Adventist ResearchDigitized by the Center for Adventist Research
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J~ r~)(~ \..o.»< ~~~ ~t.A.vb,.._.,c(. 
14th of Nisan . ~ Hence the paschal ceremony was obviously ari evening event dur-

ing the life of Josephus . 

This incident took place in the time of Nero , whom Cestius Gallus vnshed 

to inform of the m.nnber of Jews in Jerusalem when the Jewish revolt was just 
16 

beginning--probably about 65 A.D . 

The companion text from Philo is -14u.~ """~-YU..fA.c.~: 

Translation (mine)--
After the new moon festival is the fourth feast--the Crossing- feast--which 

the Hebrews call 1Td~X~ in their native tongue , in which all the people , old 
and young together, honored on that day with the dignity of the priesthood , 
sacrifice many myriads of victims from noon until evening. , 

I(Q.T 

-, I ' 

This text is based upon a specific day of' the festival-- E-l<ELVllY T\)Y 
1\ 

(. I 

\V4.E.f?O.Y' --a day on which old ond young alike 1 Ph~lo insists , were honored 

with the office of' priest . 
I 

The feast as a whole was called no.a-x~, but the 

day in point was 14 Nisan, when the paschal lambs were offered . However , it 

is claimed by some that the 

ficas , and hence that these 

"myriads of' victims" included the paschal sacri
~ tt.... h.....,Pp..u. ~-d... ~ ot ~ l·!i'tit. 

were slain in the after noon of' the 14th,A But the 

whole of chapter XXVII , in which this text is found , is a description of' the 

" nao-xa. ceremony, and at the end Philo declares with emphasis that both pnsso-

ver sacrifice and banquet were celebrated on the 14th day. He could not there-
I 

fore have numbered the Ti'Cl<:tXct. with the afternoon victims , for with this un-
have 

derstanding , the banquet would necessarily~ occurred on the evening of the 15th. 

Moreover , in De Vita Mosis Philo again states that the 14th day was clear

ly appointed for the paschal rite • 18 And he further marks the paschal day as- , 

tronomically when he says--
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c::::z ~en sun and moon on that day 
other in undivided rays of light . 
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) , , ' 
appear upon [ E. it ] and up [ <l.va.. ] to each 

Now the "upon and up" appearance of sun and ,..rnoon alw~s occurs af'ter the 

moon has fulled, and therefore at the very beginning of the 14th of Nisan when 

at sunset the sun is lowering upon the western horizon while in the east the 

moon , now full , is rising~ simultaneously. In near eastern countries the 
L...- 20 Nisan moon regularly fulls on the 13th of the month. ~ut not so in the sev-

"' 
enth month, whose feast of Tabernacles in this teXt, Philo is comparing with 

the paschal 14th. He states that the autumn feast (206) came on the 15th for 

the same reason that the spring feast occurred on ~ date, namely, because 

The sun shone all day , and the moon shone the world w'l.s then full of light . 
21 ~ 

~11 night . In the autumn, however , the astronom~cal conditions are quite 

~ ~fferent from those in the spring on account of the Harvest ~oon, which rises 

full about sunset for several evenings in succession--toward the middle of the 
~ 22 

seventh~month. But in the spring month ~isan, the moon rises full at s~~set 

only once , and that at the beginning of the paschal 14th. Thereafter the moon 

appears about an hour later each sucoe3sive night. Hence the feast of Taber-

nacles began in fullness of light,even though the moon m~ have fulled several 

days earlier, o..M..d.. w-o..» a..~d~'1 "\AJ~t · 
~ 

OurAtext shows that Philo definitely understood the astronomy of the Jew-

ish feasts . It therefore seems very inconsistent to charge him with confused 

and contradictory statements as we shall have to do if we are to conclude that 

his afternoon sacrifices included the passover lambs. He is in agreement with 

the OT when he assumes that on the paschal 14th the nation was honored with the 

----------------~-----=~~-~~---- I 19 . ~~ ~· Philo, Spec~al Laws II~I.210. _r . by Colson. Loeb Classical Selie~. 
20 Journal of Biblical Literature, vol . LXIII , Part II, 1944, 183. 
21 Philo, IJ ., ~Vlll . l55. 
22 -In the season of Tiliernacles, both sun and moon course so low against the 
horizon that for several evenings together the full moon rises with very little 
difference of time . 
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dig~ity of the priest 's office . This dignity , as he implies , seeos to have 

been respected throughout the whole 14th d~, and is alluded to in 2 Chron. 

30:16,17 . Here, on account of levitical uncleanness, some of the people did 
~~ ~ u>-o.hh~ 

not offer their peace offerings in the temple~-a statement suggesting that 

there were some who did , 
Philo 
~Ashould not also agree 

as in 2 Chron. 3~:11 . Hence there is no reason why 
~to-

with the OT ~~the time of the paschal rite . 

No confusion in any way arises in our Philonio te:x:t by the interpretation 

that the "myriads of victims" comprised the burnt offerings , thank offerings , 

and peace offerings as we have explained for Wars VI. IX.. 3. 'vlith this under

standing, the paschal ceremony had already been celebrated at the sunset be-

ginning of the paschal 14th. This simple exposition is in harmony with the 

OT feast schedule , and it implies that in the time of Philo and Josephus the 

ancient ceremonies were still in operation. If suoh were not the case , then 

why should Josephus s~, several times over, that in his own day the people 

23 kept the paschal rite the same as at the time of the exodus? 

The difficulty which has arisen over these texts largely comes from the 
I 

assumption that in Philo and Josephus the word nCl.Uxa. always refers to the pas-

ohal ceremony on 14 Nisan. On the contrary, as has been pointed out, this 

word commonly refers to the whole feast of unleavened bread. And no different 

meaning should be ascribed to it unless represented in the te:x:t . 

23 Ant . II (x'ft. 6; - '-l 
e(.. .. 

III:X. 5; Against Apion I . S. 
"1 

1-c, .. 
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